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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, MAY 13, 1868. NO. 30.
THE HEB3KBH

>B»UOM MORIONS

EDWARD REILLY,
BiHToB axu vworRirroa.

hi* Oflke. Queen Street.

TERMS ROB TBR “hmiu> "
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ “ M kali-yearly inathrance, O IV V

AdmliimtwU inserted at tk meal rates.

JOB POINTING 
Of every drwnptwn, performed with neatnvse and despatch 
and on moderate tenu», at the Mbbal» Vfice.

ALMANACK FOR MAY.
moo* • PHASE».

Full Moon, 6th day, 2h. 24m., even., N. E. 
Last Quarter, 1 Ith day, lh. 3m., even., 8. E. 
New Moon, 22d day, 2h. 23m., morn., N. K. 
First Quarter, 2Sth day, 7h. 29m. even., N. K.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

CORNS & WARTS | derates and proceedings
Are reroumcatly and Effeeteally Cured by the use of' ok the

ROBiisraoisra
PATENT COHN HOLVENT.

For Bale by
W. R- WÀTS05

(Continued.)
lion, the President : There is no 

Chy PrugStorc. Dec. 13. 1867.” “ doubt but we want a different system, lor,
t iv — dll we improve the system, wc will not

llllN ALI) Mc DONALD, Imre good ronds. Then, in the next
(Soumission dfttmhnnt ^ urtinnrer |,kre’we rw|"ire *Dd ,he Ereal9 (*, lUUUl, ^ UUWlUUi question is, how are the mean» to be ob

**i> rained ? 1 am rather inclined to agree
COLLECTING AGENT.

Sooris. Jan 'y 2, I8ti8. |y

R REDDIN,

Attorney and garristtr at <£#w,
OONVAYNCER, Ac .

would bo difficulty in procuring suitable the work aud get the money, but in the threshing and mowing maehioe*. Every 
Stone, but 1 agree with his honor from ; spring they would bare somethiog else one knows the vast saving of labor that 
Georgetown, (Mr. MacDonald,) that wc ! to attend to, and the poorer people would ] is effected by the use of threshing ma- 
have abondance of stone on the island, have abetter chance. However, as there chines a* compared with SwmgÎBg the 
There is hard stone on the south side of is no action to ho taken upon the report flail, and to have the labor upon OUT 
the Island which is used for mill-stones this year, I suppose there is not much roads supplemented by a Stone Breaker 
for shelling outs, aud it would suit very use in discussing its merits any further, would, doubtless, be an equal advantage* 
well for road*, for, though it is very aud any remarks we make will just be ! I do not think the improvement of onr 
hard, yet it is easily broken. If we hail taken for w hat they are worth. ’ roads is so hopeless, nor do I think the
a Stone Breaker I have no doubt hut we Island is so very destitute of material

gel stour. We coaid either get it ' J'00 “r Il tmtottN, : I oiitdalmo t rosdl „ Hn hnaya., far
00 the Isleoil or import it, but the diflt-1 'r1*1 .,b,t lllll* ‘ ">!'n *looe ol a tolerable quality oso be foood
cult, » to rai- the money to get lb. | br""-l‘l lo 1 U" e;eu'°?' when ,b* here, bat the common field .tone i. too 
.tone applied. Relore we een expert rem"rk‘ mi<ie wcre fr"h .“Pon ou,r > soft Inr piece. where there » mot* Irai- 
.0, groat improvement io th. roeds, n"1* bot h“ -merveoed,, fic Xo lhe ,<lrod tbU
there moat be „ brow expend! tire. and E*"**-'h 8™»'” Town would be jest a, e.pea.iv. » io

......................... 1 ---- *“" Th*r"™"h*" import .tone The., hi. honor from rhe
First District of Queen's County, (Mr.

licit here 1 will not give wa, lo this. | *^*"* **“. i «H*'. ‘l-»t >»»™ Ubor would be obtain-

with the Paragraph io the Report recom
mending a Loan, so that we could carry 
out some better system, for at present,
we arc spending considerable sums of, , . . . . . . . . ,<
money and oar road, are not getting any .ill Wei,, .be (mM Wne- I ,be ........ . x-
u , :* u °r n°” COO,:'J ft. front i, ; hu. If l h«v, the honor .f . I cl,m ”f 1 ,e',r ^l*0r'' bul "J11' »”"« r- , U.I,lento,,) «Id. it I endentood hi,

(Mr, Lord) alludes to the farmers m the ^^{ here -----u. 1.--------------------------a. ----------- ---- - - -
ditlerent municipalities io Canada mnk- .. , .1 , _ . . . little sclfidi

(Near tlio Catholic Cathedral.) 
August 22.18G6. K tf

» • a t 1 • « • lime Fviii^ii
Office, Oreat-Gtoorge St., Charlottetown. briuiogrriirads*buMhoée fa0rmerTd” l^ut .........« „ „ „

. » . .. . the country. II the membersnot pay down that money, they borrow . ... , , . . . ,, _. 3 ( . . .. . ^ . , part ol the Is and choose to expend largeit. I am of opinion that we will have to 1 , .. , r . f.... i. ' • • 1 1 sums in die Macadamizatton ol roads,adopt t ha same principle. The opening . ... , . . .r. M 1 , ___ . *. it would be oulv reasonable to give us.up of roi*| through the country, is the . , c .r . . e z, . ,, hi distant parts of 1K0 country, a fuirfirst tlnugRthut uuy Governmeni should |.................1 ______ , , _ __
attend lo, arid those who travel over such 
rond* hove a right to pay for them. I 
do not think our Island stone will suit 

It is too soft

wa» eeBciàîL
(Late of the Customs' Dffxtrtmenl)

SHIP BROKER, &c„
Having rented the SCALES on

(Due tn’s lUIjnrf,
Hu will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY. Ac.

Charlotetoirn, - P. p. Island.

Co-Partnership Notice.
T11E SUBSCRIBERS have thin <lav entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP a, HAKRISTEIIS and AT
TORN IKS-AT-L \\\\ under the name. wt>lu and firm of

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Oflloo - - - - 0*Hittloi-nn*M IInlltllntr, 

Great George Street
UEO HUE ALLEY. 
LOUIS 11. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. II

view*, and I have ao dollb, j !-'•!« explaaatton.and perl.ap, .amethmg ^ f„ |k, m01CT ,p|)ropri^,d lor lb, 
will be ,l.m, -o all p trli ol '?°re: The rem,.!:, „| h™ honor from reail, j( ■„ wer, expended esrHer In 1b» 

lor thin,be ^")r' (Mf Pahnev.) hay. relerenee ,priog_,h„ ,h„. wollH b. greU.r
_ . i-Hi-.flv IA 1 [to II uoo.l t iwowif i/\n I rn.rlj 1 ~ ^

nmou.it \o expend for those parts io 
which we feel a special interest. I am 
not afraid hut justice will be done in 
that way. It would he hcticr, in myMncauamizitig roads, li is too son ; y . . . .r _ ' Uommi.ice did not contemplate that such. . . 1 .... ... i opinion, not to put off tlio importation ofI m a few ye*rs it wilt become like 1 .. . .. . , extensive transactions should take place, « c.\ . ( .. n : a machine for breaking stone till next , . . -v . 1<1. 1 approve ol the part ol the He-1 . , , , . . .. . at the commencement. >V c only rccom-, 11 .. , 1 m a , , l year, though I do not expect the i-mrotry : . ...t recommending a Loan, for I do not / ,, . . '. c , : mend Macadamizing thb roads near

for Macadamizing roads.

port recommending a ««mu, ivr » uv u«»i ,, . . . . ,, iii . . • could derive auv great benefit from it , , . , ,think wc could lay on a tax to improve i . . ... - c , , % town, ami other places where traîne con-, i ..... . ; during tins season. 1 know the road*] . 1 ...the roads to the extent the conn try rc-1 ,____ , _ centrâtes llverc are very few situationswere very bad last fall. In some places, I . ... J a . .J . ... 11 ' i . where it would l»c necessary to draw theif two carriages met they could scarcely . . , . . /• . ,. . . . r .i : _ i • , - imported stone any great distance from1 bat is a state ol tilings which 1 - r ' ^

ehtvfly to the Matadt,nazal,on of road, j ,„r M „eTOHBt 0f M
a rot:,.durable dietanre from Iowa, or fc., in W.B, 0f wed gnii»—
Irom a-lVr, where the Mono ,i landed. ^ ,Mwcver j„„ tlwt ob..rvat»o li, I 
and of coaree, in that raie, lhe outlay ,hiok k j, „ , ..ception.ble Wale el 
would he greater ; lor every one know, |hi ,houU not cxiM io . ,firing
that the eoi, of .raoiporlmg lhe Hone i Cü, 1 would be lorry Ihsl My I- 
won! | enter largely tnto the expense ol d Jent f,rra,„ „hoold k 0Bdcr ,h. 
Macadam,,,og o„r road, Uo, the ! nerc„ilv of „orti on ,h, rosds |or » 
Committee d.d not cootcmplete tba. inch I |h||c m'„cy md gr.i„. a

indicates a state of poverty which 1 hope

lie roeds to the extent the country 
quires. The Report is very creditable 
to the gentlemen who drew it up, and 
they deserve the thanks of the country 
for it. No doubt the recominjiulalions 
contained in it are very good and would 
bo a great benefit to the country if they 
were carried out.

Hon Mr. Loun : I believe that 2* 
per cent, additi mal Ad valorem duty 

ould raise £10.000 a year, and (here i* 
way in which we could raise th<$ 

money that the people would he so well 
satisfied with. I would not be afraid to 
ake that question to the hustings to-mor

row. There is no doubt but wo could
Katubdat, April 11.

On motion of the lion. Mr. Beer, 
borrow £30,000 or £10,000 ; but by do-1 bill to incorporate societies ior the suie

Rricois Current.
May 8. 1868.

Reef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Fork, (carcass) 

l>o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb tier lb,
Veal, per lb ,
11am. per lb..
Rutter, (fresh) 

l>o by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
l«ard, per lb..
Floor, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel. 
Date per do.,

l*eas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickeoe per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Board» (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

ClIARLUTTBTOW*.
Provisions.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that v mil of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sum» insured In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, between the gitb JULY, 1S'*.6, and 25th 
JULY. I8ti7, i» hereby required within £ort) <l»y* from the 
3atc hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise proceeding* will Ik- 
taken the next da. to enforce payment fiom ull defaulters. 

Dated this gsth January, tSiiH.
HENRY PALMER.

Fib. 5, 1868 isl Nee*y Ac Tr-aturcr.

.Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries.

6.1 to 10d 
:#d to hil
4 J to (hi 
U<1 to S«1 
6.1 to !H1 
4d to /id 
:ui to /h1 

Cd to 7d 
Is 8d to Is KM 

Is Cd 
3>1 to 6d 

9*1 to lOd

34d to 3M 
— Is to 22* 
Hd to KM

6s (ill to fis fiil 
3s 3d to 3s fid

2* C.l to 3s fid 
4» to 7s Cd
Is to Is 8d

1h 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30* 
25e lo 40«

4s

13s V °18s

80s U, 90s
2s

II» to 17»
Is C*l to Is 8d

4s to fis 
6d to Vd 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

5s lo 7s.

SHOP TO LET.
'■*) LET. one of the Shop* m llEDDIN'S NEW 

RUlIaDING. immediately m.ljoining thu Drugstore 
of W. U. Wsi son. Esq , Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand tiiis shop is not surpassed in lhe city. 
Possession can be given shout the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of B. D. KKUD1N.

Ch’town, Feb. 2<>. 1868.

DR. J. HOMER.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON;
UA9 established a convenient OFKK'E in the 

bull.ling formerly occupied br IHt. Sl’TlIKR- 
LAND, on the corner of Kent and Great George 

Streets, Charluttelown, where lie mav be vonsulted upon 
*11 the different bram.be* of the Medical Profession
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

N. B. Special intention given to ibo moat modern, 
and successful method of treating diseases of the

EYE unci MAH.
in connection with all those of a Surgical character.

feay* Surgical appliance*, with^11 the modern im
provement.*. in great variety, constantly on hand.

Rooms at Miss RANKIN'S, Corner ol 1‘ownnl and 
Sydney Streets. Charlottetown.

March 11. 1868. tf

llay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dux.,
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS,
GUNHMIT H.

B1LL-HAHGER AMD TIN-SMITH

BXG8 to Inform hUfrimds, and lhe public gonorally 
that he ha» again commenced Butina, on Dorehe»- 

•or Street, next door to the Reading Uoooi lluildlog, 
where h» U prepared lo exaeule all order. In hi, lloe
with neatae,, and despatch.

oa HIND,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils, Ao. Ac.
laeledlag lhe patent Bow To* Corme Pur. which re- 
eel wd lie Geld Jhdal Pnae, at the Pari, Exporition 
el 1667. Alee. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
•«pee, every thing io the Iferhet, and «aiUble for either
Pam aw or ee board V„eel,.

Alow Wane OooLaaee. hand, whieh together with 
a large variety ef other Sleek will he «old cheep for

Mr. HERMANS U Ageet for 8AWTKR-8 CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a aew. eeonoimoal aid superior ankle seed In 
washing, whereby a eaviag of fifty per eeal la gusnut- 
leed, end for which he bega to eoïlclt the pe tree age el

. have held n leaechold property myeelf
ig xo wc would he piecing a permanent j and diatribulion of seed graio on credit, ' piece o rn'V’ ea< mg to . | .U(j j hme paid not leee then Z500 1er

increase ol taxation upon the Colony. was read a third time and passed. ! ,Hcle,r =" rea'}<™ almost ueekee : i( ia|0 |rCeheld. New, tf the
' I by that principle. Ilia honor from lhe ,.., r,1.:. T.f 1 v-nn it—lion. Mr. AxiiKtiFOX : 1 agree with j IMPROVEMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 1 «rat dial riel el IViece County (Mr. Uni) I *?.. ^-r-n rflr-^-*

lus honor that it would %>c belter to raise i isuokc of mouev as if that was all that • ° .« «■_ », »'lie Ailraltrrm »0Ty-|hen .0 borrow I The |4m,« I™ «.mmit.«, rmatilhe^ ,lire.l. Lt while T admit th»‘ i! ,*”**’■ ^
money lor .hi. Ferric,. 11 ». were .0 coo,id,ra.,on e the report ol the ,o,n J deny that it U all that i. I‘° E"™1* ? iELSTS^
Imrrow £30.600 or £40,000, the internet comm-Uec of the Lcg,.l.llre Council r, ,ki„ j„ ,|,0 uc.c0„„ry. On I"”""'»'" * lh .'j ‘
would liar, lo he pain, end I think i, -'.d ol A«eibly. eppom.rf to ,lic' ;Bec 0f road relcrred to. ,l,.,7wa, a 7/ir .ndTcîn ÏT^ik
would he better .0 lay on a duly. ,0 a- enqmr.. tnto the he.t mean, ol improving nInouo, ,.,Jor bc„|0-cd, country at large, and ,t can be aao.ly
.0 rai,c £10.000 or £15,000 a year, a, j J* '"-’hway. of the colooy-Hon. Mr. ;UuBd„nr0 o, Isll,ld 8tOTC used, j, 
we would require it.

lion. Mr. Gordon: J must disagree
ith the two last speakers, for 1 do not committer who^ prepared the Tti*>r\ dc- ; ^“°de;, uP ®o ^ .'r!^ ! which we require. The observation ol

lliis honor (Mr. Bilderston.) with re- 
j sped to Statute Labor h fully met by 
1 the Report of the Committee, lor it ye- 
comnaeuds the same course, and il your

i requirei

i require*!, for skill is also ucccssary.

j sliowc, that the amount abstracted from
Beer in thechaii. .u—».™ “ :|,c Island would be amply Hilficieat t.

’xas epplied tn the moat nnsktlfiil man-1 J.urnii|ll UF with all the ncceesray read»
Hon. Mr. IUl.ifi.fton : I thmt the j ncr. Ash» honor Fuel, the road was ^ m> |b|jc imFro,emea„

committee who prepared the report de- rounded up so that there was only just - - - —
Serve a great deal of credit. It shows room for ono carriage upon it. The

......... ^ higher. I think the taxes arc i they have had a very considerable ■ publie have very little satisfaction f.»r
high enough, and there is money enough j «mount ol labor, and il contain, a great ! Iliat oatlay, and that 9 lows how neecs- 
appropriated lo keep the roads in repair i ‘>“*1 ol information which will be of | Fary it is to employ skill as well ns

hiuk the people arc prepared to he tax

recommendation* ns they have.

properly expended. As to the U :porl. i great Fcrnce to the country, bill as moecy and material. I said before that | bonors wfil rIf>mine that Report care- 
has been drawn up by men of practical ; 'here is not lo he any definite action | 1 a'taclied gçcat import,m-e lo the cm- ] fu||y_ will fiud ,b,t many el lhe ob- 

xperience, though I am sorry that llicy ! '«ken upon it tins rear, it is not a matter : ploymrot ol nTml l-.ngmcer. and ! rc i wbicll ba,e ^,3 wmdc are
liavc taken such a view, nud "made such lor »' present. It would be gret that the finances ol the Colony nrc j fo„ mc| yo|, are BWSre o(.

I am of nn,,e "iipnii livshh. to carry out all the j uol such as to warrant us in engagtug , raw, |bal lbc Appendix te the Re- 
>uhl be recommendations in tlio report for a year one. 1 Imre taken some pains lo asevr- - u ,.ot crjoted, (nr i, ceotaioa 

lorn,.I entirely too cumbersome. One i ®r two. Wo should confine ooraelres to j tain wluit the amount of such • Person s ; r<<)(|l| ti(m, end would tiiow
eincicut Olfieer for u supervisor would m.kmg the great,,t improvement wc salary w ould hr. and I Imd that one cun- a!lat ,oin„ „l our tceommeodalieoa were 
lie much lletter. It has been thought by the l»»t possthlo expense. Hie ] not ho permanently engaged at less than , lulmdcd „paa. We had Mr.
*onie that the Colonial Secretary might r--Port contemplates procuring a loan £230 a year, together With other met. ' 
take the general management ol this ser- lor 'h« improvement ol our highways, dental expenses, and we dal 001 consider

ice hut 1 think that arran-emcct would «t"1 1 <ln »«« any great objection to , 0111.el.es in a poailiou 1» recommend
cry objectionable. 1 donut think i*»' course, though I am not in favour : such at. expenditure. Vie, thercloic. : |lcrienpc a, Itoad Commissioner for the

' " ol burdening tlw coloujr with debt. Ilut jell that it would be necessary 10 i-'H ; [.-"irst District cl Queen's County. Se-
s w? ' vcnil other witnesses were cxemieed who 

_ posst n„v0 us usclul inlermatiou. One
hiucntiuiii;! institutions .gvnllvinii

CHARLOTTETOWN MDTUAL
firo Insurance Conijtany.

Jloartl of Directors for the current year :
Bom. (iiiuau Kkkh, President.

William Brown. Kaq., Murk ltutvlu-r. E»q. 
lion, (ivnrgr Cole*. Mr. Thomas Kneery,
lion. H. J. Cîalbcck, Jolin Srvtt. E*q..
Bertram Moore. Esq , 'l*ho*. W. flod.l, E*q.,
Willism Dodd. Esq. Hon. W. W. Lord,
Artvnms Lord. E>q.. Wm. Heard, Ksq.

Ulllce hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
11. PAl.MKll, Svcretary. 

Mutual Fire Inroranrc Oflice. Kert St., )
Charlottetown. Dt Feb.. 1868. j p i

COTTON DUCK,
WIND liecn appointed Agent for the sale of th< 
celebrated

Bnasel's Mille Cotton Duck.
the Subscriber is prepared to receive order» for all thi 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchancr*.

I. C. HALL
Charlottetown. May 22. 1867.

PACKET
BRTWUBM

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.
—O—

1'HE Fast-saiunO and Commodious Schooner “A. R.
McDonald,'* will rub between Souris & Charlotte

town, calling at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE. Master 
Janaary 29.1868. 1 y

___ _ fbr which ha bega I
T —rtrr Maidt Ac 

Ok’tewn, July 24,1167.

FREEHOLD PROPER1Y
TOR SALE 1

THE Subscriber offris to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely t 

A SHOP, on Queen Street, at present in the nccojie. 
tinn of Enwanl llellly, Esq., and used as a ltouk-slore 
and Priming Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Powaal Street, 
pied by Mrs. Bellenger ae a Boarding honso.

A HOUSE, ou Kiev Street, In the rear of Mrs. Sal- 
leagar'e. oceupled by Mr. Dunn.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on the rear of Eutioe 
Street, occupied by Mr. Flutgerel. pensioner.

Alee__the DWELLING on Queen Street.
by the eaheerlher. HUGH MON At

Chlowu, Man* A lff*8. tf

, i tit ,w t, i the pmt where it can bo iended. 1should not exist, onu 1 hone lhe united c ,. . i .1 i • « . , woiNd say, let us first pay attention towisdom ol the laczislntuirc will liud . , ■ . . 1 J... . those pinces where improvement ts mostmenu*, and devise wav', to improve our . r . 1 • , ,, * i required, and how lulnii lmeans ol comimmivatiou-

will tiol continue in this Island. Then, 
his honor spoke rather I» favor of bor
rowing money, and it is certain^ that so 
great improvement ran be effected for » 
considerable time without adopting that 
course. That ha* been done i» almost 
all other countries, particularly in Kog- 
laud, where the people gain immensely bjr 

, . . , having good turnpike roads. 1 conceive
required, and how tuh.n l st.uat.on. llM, ‘KOOÔ UriroU mooing paat Wf 

. , ! w 1,0 ."«P'oved, would he on alter |arm moM ^era, bundred pouod.
The II ,u« w „ then resumed, end considérât,on. I an. ol opmton that such j „cd , woold aot ohj^t m

progrès, reported. an outlay a. the report rcommeu J,, mu irK„axi laIa(ial, „ pay tfi, illlw.
Adjourned lillclcr.n o'clock on Sutur-1 ■eoHl'1 ^ b,Sbl£ remuncractve, for, ». , of l)|C ,lloll„ wllieh WJa|d he re-

1 our road, are now wc have ollrn to j ;red |or lbe atteiameot of tfcet object, 
pend two day, in do,ng what might be | x„ daul>| are pUccd at X great die-

day next.

, d. no in one. and we ell know the niff,- adrantag, b lmvilg OMr U.t resource, 
culty ol procuring labor liere. Fhr prac | lore,laUed vb .Went., propriété». 
"C" »• Ihrowmg earth ovcr _co.rscly llim,.ul, mrc„er„y„b,rc. I
broken stone is had. aud should net be 
allowed.

! nd other course for u*. and it will no for hi o that 
may <......... , „  ............................... ....................  those who will come niter ns, and who | may derelope such talent a. wc rv.pnrr 'f iciirs ^ ()vcrMe, M lha S|- Peter'»

« would cost uol less than £1001. w hen I w'** enjoy lha benefit ol good roads, lo ; 11,« honor also recommend, nu increase Ri|-,, aay_ |ie nwRed a „rm consisting 
* l,.,..t..l ti.-rc TI..H wo Woold barn to tw«r a part of I lot expense of their con- j of I lie AHtalnrtm duly ns j.rcImiMc lo ..... ........... , ......:.L,r.,l ih.l il

1 must sny I

course, though I nai not in favour such nn expenditure. Vi'e, therefore. ! 
he members of the Government should o( burdening the colour with debt. Rut felt that it would he necessary to fall 

place themselves in such a position that ,11 0‘"" ro“'l. canoot ho mode efflcicnl ! Uck upon such native talent 
the country might suppose that there | witho.'1 ronlrecliug a loan, thru I sec | may possess, and it is Tt,lc 
was any partiality shown. As lo " "“e
toning n Siouc Breaker, I believe it

flOO J when I WUI cnJny 1,10 ueucni oi good ronus, to | m* nouor niso rec 
landed here. Then wc would hare lo l«”r " l«‘rl "f ll,e expense of their con- I of the AMnrem duly 
keep an Engineer nt a heavy expense. ,lru,"tio" 1 do uot think Aey will find | borrowing money, hut 1 must sny 
and lor what purpose? To Macadamize j wi:b "» lor havieg borrowed I would hare great reluctance in comply
a lew inilea ol roads in the viciuilyo! the j money lor that purpose. At the some in : wi.h that suggestion, and 1 am sur- 
Towns, end where is the money to come j lime it might he just as ads antageous lo 
Irom? 1 am ol opinion that each mile ' raise the adralorem duty, (or il we con- 
lone with imported stone ia the way 1 a large loan, perhaps it would not 
contemplated, would cost very near J h* judiciously expended m one year. No 
£1000. The Committee evidently loll ! doubt ""me course will hare lo he token 
this, for they say they “ cannot recom \ "» improve our roads, and « appears to 
mend that an experiment ol this extent \ nlc tbM' lbe only efficient way is t~ 
should be attempted, except under the | «a.lnmize them with hard stone.

Williams, the Charlottetown Comrois- 
hioner, before tie, and Mr. Doirant, » 
gcotkmnn who ha* had cousiderahle ex-

i w ho hail served for a number

To

ol 130 acres, and he considered that it 
would be worth £2 a year to him to have 
a good load past it, and I am sure it 
would he quit» easy to get a number of

prised that i, should hare been i l.de by roeke ^milar .utemeet..
gentiemau engaged iu mercantile pur

suit*. No matter what amount of Ad- ' Hon. Mr. Lord r I would like to
roh.re„, duty „ put on, ,, would be very know wbather h|, bonor inleBda ,ub. 
dillkelt to get „ reduced afterwarde, and , mit „ r„oll„ioD „ oot. A, t0 raiBiog 
that ,s one reason why wc should relram i moQcv b „ ,oan , am of lhe 8ame ^,iD. 
Iron, increasing It as long as possible. , w„, be|orCi lbat # would fc,
II a loan were to he contracted to Hie W|ler »d„l0rem duty. No■'is se ss in w mix in i 11, iiiiiix i iiiv | XV 1 J t I lx I IX I l ■! iisi i irx. nix iniui

management ot a skilled Superintendent. ! <®llert •“d "I P1/ tlmso soft Island stone, | Loudon Market, lor the purpose ol pur- j doub, rr.,ort ronl„i„, , great deal of
so as to ensure proper economy ol I,,hoi "““Id perhaps he almost as expens.re j cl,»,ug the interest, ol the proprietors m ! um(u, j„lwmalio0t b„, pcrh,p, ft will
and a judicious use of materials." 1 "» "> imP"rt hard stone. There a-e j the vnrmee lowashtp Lands, it would | a„ jn ,moke- for we ralmol „,i,e 
Ihiuk the latiler way would bo lo hare | many soit places m the road, through the be a question whether it would not '"t ; r0ads w ithntit money. Some ol the airggi»-

‘--------- "---------- 1--------------- --- * advisable to borrow something more | , s.prore of and others I
than would he required lor Urn, °lr - do not. Wbal do „e wanl tf «giwwr
jeei. nod apply il to the improremeut oi l macadami„ roeds > It i, » „ry

rays ; but ! would regret to see ] ij |(, M and we m0 *, it » well 
il el the Colony ,etc, lervd with, L,,,, ^ Kng,ald. Mr.

hy embarking m a number of small Iran.- Dori„lt_ , obwrTe, io hll ,.ommuni»tion 
actions. Therefore, 1 Hunk it ,s l«tter |Q ,u rommillaa
lor iu lo abstain from contract,ng a . tli ,imbar on e„d- whet „ 
munber ol small debts, lest we should,.^ h migh, j„ London, hu.
lose au apport,lut.y r.i pnrcUa.tng out the | „ wnuld £2000 ^ mi|. to
rights of the proprietors. 1 would r, makc , road 'ia lhat way h.M,, Som. 
.her w,.,t lor some tneessary improve- o| c0„rillg lhe wUk
ment upon our roads. One ol your, ba, , do know kow w to
honors alluned to the dtfficnlty of pro- ro0 h i( the, BOt

11 mar say the Comm,l- ! co However, I do net know tbal
itp xv!Vth while to diseuoa thia matter 

, any lurt)icr. 1 think the committee be- 
,Qe gao at the wrong end. They have been 

merely building caatles in the air. They 
recommend the importation of a

the centre of the road covered with a suf
ficient depth of Island stone, abundance 
of which ia to he fourni in ninny pinces. 
We bail the sum of about £500 expend
ed under the direction of the members 
for Georgetown, the result being about 
four mile* of »8 good road as any farmer 
ran wish to travel upon at any time of 
the year. I think we have abundance of 
material on the Island, and if he. money 
appropriated were judiciously expended 
we would soon have better roads.

Hon. Mr. Dinowell : I am not one 
of those wko would undcrate the labors 
of any class ol men, much lea* the Com
mittee who prepared this Report. I 
think they deserve the tliauka of the 
whole community, for their Report lias 
evidently been prepared with a great deal 
ol labor and consideration ; but at the 
same time, I do not coincide with al! 
their views. But, though I differ from 
the Committee iu' some pointa, it Is not 
because 1 do not desire to forward the 
object, that is the Improvement, of oar 
highways. It is admitted hy all parties 
that our system is had, and, unless wi 
make • radical change we need not ex 

any great results from oqr Legi.*la-

conntry, which the vommille recommend 
to have laid wiili brush, hut 1 think it 
would be heller to w*e tho country «tone 
iu those place*. The brn*h work* up 
with the frost and the road is then worse 
than if none had been applied. When 
wo consider the inconvenience to which 
people, and farmer* especially, are sub
jected by the state of our roads, I do :iot 
think there would be any great fault 
found with contracting a loan, particu
larly a* the money would he equally ap
plied* f°r all classes would receive the 
benefit of it. Surely a man would not 
complain of a little additional taxation 
if he would thereby he enabled to do 
three days work in two. I am of opin
ion that the statute labor should be done 
in the spring of the year. Perhaps it 
would be some disadvantage to fanners, 
bnt a great many of them could spend 
a day upon the roads about the first of 
May, and one day at that lime would he 
equal to three or four in July. The 
money appropriated hy the Government 
should also be expended early in May. 
Many poor people require seed, which 
would cause greater competition, nud more 
work would bo done. In lire summer 
the better clem of farmers, many of

curing labor, and I may say ,
tee were quite scusiblc of that, and 
therefore, recommended the importation 
of a Stone Breaker. It occurred to me 
that to make a large outlay nud nbstiact 
lbe necessary labor from productive em
ployment, Would be attended with great 
disadvantage to the Colony, hut if we 
imported a machine it would Vo equivtt- 
lani lo importing a number of additional 
hands, for wo see it stated that one of 
those machines will breslk os much stone 
ns eix.y experienced men with hammer». 
Farmers understand very well the sav
ing of labor that ia effected by the use of 
machinery, and hence, they often pledge

borne of your honors think there whom have uot much to do, compete lor their private credit for the purdiase of

crusher, hut there L none ordered th» 
year. There ia a paltry of £300 
voted fur Charlottetown, and, I believe, 
£150 curb for Georgetown and Summer- 
side. That is a very Émail amount fbr 
itmcadamiriag roads, and 1 eappoae It 
will just he expended io lhe wool Way.

lion. Mr. Harmons i With i egard 
to the remark made by Mr. Itoin 

(Continued ea féqrtl JMfe )
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m*. I>srncinJT.—Ur. Howe' 
• the* referred toby *e Lon** 
New York TÜÜSL — ’ 
vrelf Iktie vpace to-day to ept 
I may mention Ihet the difficelti 
»M » little. The MefatigaN 
m eerwigging Member» of Parti*

Ireland. Mr. Oladwtnwe, then shutting to the personal 
attaeke Which had been made epon him. denied. In the 
■met explicit manner, that he had my commet Ion with, 
or Interests In the pohry or plan* of c It her the Ritual
ist* on one hand, or the Roman Catholic* on the other. 
Dforesslng the arguments made against kfs prapoaftlon*, 
he mfcl two Iraiftng objection* had been made against 
life plan (hr the <ff*rstsMf*bment of the Irish Chorrh.— 
(hie waa. that It hnperllled the existence of the Estab
lished Chincli, end the time was Inopportune. Tien 
rear* ago. said Mr. fi hub tone, the people of Great Bri- 
taln were fra flfll-rent. and the fntrra fort fen of this great 
reform woeld here been enthnehr, bet now the pNpte 
were amaaed. ami the opportanitr presented Itself for 
se early and emmd aettlemrnt of the question. The 
strength of the Chareb of Enghmd lay In her own 
merit* ami rolmrtary ten! ; In her rotarie*. mote than 
la her renard Ion whh the State. Be erpneacd the be
lief that the Church of England would lose none of Her 
strength when parted from the State. Bhe had more V> 
take fWmt lier partisan* than fVom her five*, ami the re
form of the Irish E*taMTebe<f Church would strengthen 
the Church of England1. Mr. TWsiwrîl, on the other 
hand, atlkcted to deplore the art of Injustice rrmtrm 
plated by Mr. Gladstone's ResohMlons. It was, hi bia 
opinion, an art which Involve* wide eoadsmtlmi of pro
perty. and menaced the right* of every corporation and 
every person In the Tatted Kingdom. It fnerltably 
mast predispose the publie mind *w a similar attack 
upon the Church of England, and it undoubtedly was fa- 
tended' to have sorb an Indneece, but In spite of the vlo- 
Frare of the press, and the pressure brought to hear by 
the wdroeate* of the change, he heilered the Engtfsk 
people would never sanction the aarrfftce of sacred 
thing* to party neressftle*, leading, a* R was sen* to

/*•• him and the grant to Presbyterian* *R*« the <the prineiaal hurt*is hU very I iratiM; hearing “T the arrests In lh*ll», Mr %'cGee
. ... . __ : >. i • _ : __ .   « ,____ ____« . « .  r. — u.—a I-,.» I lirai Inthrowing together a hwLH31S1ATIVH SIÏ.VfNIAKY,

IUXTOK iff ASSEMBLY.

(Ckmihmtii firm* fast ffcriLn >
Wunentscwr. April tf?hd. IW- 

|fr Thrim-TW fori that overture* hod been

ment of the Ind. Chare*, whichremark able carver. Our apace will here penult but a 
«en hrirf ami imprvfcct sketch of Uih» truly great Irish
man.

TTromas D'Arry Mrfirr wan horn on the JJthUar of 
lathe pleasant town "f tuning 
uh Ids father was Mr. Jam»-» 
•Itteer, his mother. Ml** llorca* 
good, honest man of ordinary 

mum thr above the common lev
el frima wh<an her eldest ami moot belored arm rrcvfvtil, 
as he was Anal of saying, the higher gifts ofbts high ami 
noble nature. Hi» lot and second name*. Tboum* 
D'Arry, w«-w those of Ms godlhlher. a renpertabe rrsl- 
drat In that oefghhnvfknmt* ami a frteml ef the McGee 
family. When the Itth Thomas was yet hot a child, 
his Aether r-meved to Wexfhnl. and hr that ancient 
ami historic town the fhture pork historian, orator, and

idsntof *e(taWahui,. III. *Mew Tata. May A.
I have

fear pmona k^Jed ami forty injured by • mriiado.
!frw Y one. May R—The House of Bepreeentafirre 

•pent the larger part of yesterday’s Session tu Mating 
a joint resolurinn requesting the Presrdrnl to send a 
Seel of war vessels to the liulf ef Nt. Lawrence for the 
parpoae of pratretiag our fishermen from the tax hn 
pn^r.l by the Caaadieu nwthorittes. The reaoletit* was 
finally pa»s«i! by vote nf 92 to *>.

LATE NEWS FROM ENGLAND.

n. M. S. City of Nrtt York. flalcrow, master, from 
l.iv*-rpo»l 2f>tb ait., arrived at Halifax on the 7tb met. 
The principal (rature» of the srw* bave tarer» uuliei|>eled 
hy teh-graph.

Tliis steamer has a large number of passengers for 
Nv* York, end n ronsidi-rnbh) quantity of merchandise 
for this part.

The I'nnrr am! I*r in era* of Wales, on their return 
from lrcl.mil to Eoghunl. culled at Carnarvon, where a 
W« Nh welcome was semrded them.

On the ‘23rd ult„ the House of Lards assembled for 
tin- first time alter the Raster recess. The re-appear- 
Wire af the Earl nf Derby. aftA lib severe illaess, was 
specially noticed, lie look kb seat oa the Ministerial

fiwd. on the
Mcflee, a «'nseom H<

rtWWtM him. Nova 
Wretien—she would g» 

M the whale Omfed 
the great Union. I thii 

Hood-bye, iw
dbno at As (Raposul of the Kmwwfrr*. the means 
babf any hwnls that ranj be? off.-red at a low 
Hu then reviewed the general question af land 
and fa repfv to Iswr h-mfer of the Oprsxrtioo. 
d that the Kahst party, at the rime aflmleil to. 
m rises, hero a a that the (mremnr =r Council.

WIHlhl «y ehcerfellyrountiy lei *terb«i frw"*' «hi
Hw ye* |,>*ienee *1 O***1 •PHe- *■oder «h.Uk* marriage, hla feeling» of w«anale.I patriotfsai ami 

aganized aW-cth*» were expressed in the well known 
stanzas entitled “ Home llem« tors," with which we shall 
dsae this portion of nor brief sketch. Imping next week 
Weuerkadf R whh a rapkl survey of his American eareef. 

I left two loves on a »fl»tant strand 
I foe young, ami fimri, and fair, ami Hnml ;
One fair, amlof.l, aisf wily graml,—
My ne. I. led wife and my native lain!, 
ffoe tarriefh sad am? serionsiv 
Beneath thr ronf* hat mine slaml.l lx? ;
One sltlctb syMMike. hr the sen. 
rhenflag a grave song inoomluMy.
A Itttli* llfo i hare r>4 seen
Lb» hy the heart that mine hath been ;
A cyprese wreath (brides now. f ween,
Vpew the btuwpfay love hr green.
The mother and wife shall pa»» aitnc.
Her hand* Is* dust, her lip» to- rlav ;
But mv other fore o* earth slialf stay.
And lire In the fife <rf a better day.
Ere we were horn my first lore wa«,
My sires wen- heir» to her lady nm»e :
And she yet sliafl rit In the world'» applause,
A mother of men and Messed laws.
I Imp.? and strive the while I sigh, 
l’or I know my first love cannot die :
From the chah* of woes that loom so high 
Her reign shall reach to ctemlty.

m. The Sfttrimtor. 
England must a wo I 

ifiiry.—’ We are not 
mler the onlv arxea 
Imperial Mw> 

pslate for every human bet 
lion of ear flag.’ The Smret 
does not ttfU-n [*vm this Urn

rationaltv bu a
declare*.Ibuyadeuwad. It was. rhenk»vw. foi hr to think that en.h-r 

Mm Cueedlaripn wf ihvGJmr. as h then *u».l, that the 
Esabuul party pnaW obtain ihrtr offert.

lion Leader of the fwirernoient 'iWwl, first the 
priucipl» at pnfghawwg Proprietarv E»fat-*. under the 
pVWrWaaa a# the Imo.I Porch**» Ac*, met with general 
approval, ami had font adopted by llw ( %mserralive nm

the writer.day-arlio.il» agfinfc J.
hevoed the reach oftberMar Mr. McGee g>r hla

•of the Runny to lose the amlahlr aw!was the ratsAuti
gifted wlA- ami iwntls-r while her children were still

Her loss wne. haired. know*.
ebcvlsbrd.Ing hy the way Hr which her memory

the IndtRMe hupmaabm her superior mbwd andestiomM.Thera were, howerrr. a FrW Axt:atfa* Ashing rrt 
13. can bo seised for 

rial Government will, eccorJing to i 
he 9th. awiet the Caaadbn Oover 
rangement. An etterrmt is bring 
Drumnwond *d Monti eat before th 

is said that the Hveete will 
ion of fbeniw OenersVe Ha'si 
need the Uumm-ms to fortify th 
gham died on the 9th inet.. In 
Train, arrested ia Dublin 'or

Mail.the fa-arts of her rhMdrvw: a goodqualities anale
have been, fbr, wkb other(Christian mother she

endowment» of nrlmt and heart wherewith she enriched
her favorite arm. thr subject of our sketch, she lest Hied

despatchInto bb young mind a hire for rxBelau, a reverence for

broken. ItTlte chief th- that bound him to home sanction tawas not surprising that, even In Ma boyhood, Thomas 000,90) »«-IF Airy McGee, with hla broad.
Geo. F.C. —Geo.

«WW*shoe Idtho brflMsnt fiKen* of whleb _ _ w-i-— _______ . -
extend his thoughts beyond the flnrtta of hhi native is
land. away to the home of freedom, as he, perhaps not 
wrongtr. deemed ft. In the great Hepobiir of the Weal 
Fame amt fortune be probably looked for In this Kl flu- 
itdm of motlern Keropr, hut beyond Rune and fortune, we 
ran well believe, rose before hi* enthusiastic mind the 
dream of working flu Irelaad tu the new home of the ehl 
rare beyond the Atlantic ware. Ix>ve of bis native land 
ami her" rhcqorrvd story were even th*u the poseWa» of 
bla fervid unto re.

It was in the year 1942 that Thomas B'Arcy McGee 
landcl on the coast of America. In the old Buy State 
On the 4til of July of that year, some few weeks alter M* 
arrival, a Repeal meeting was held In the old Mari 
borough Chapel, and at that meeting the young emi
grant of seventeen electrified the Boston audience to 
such a degree that the chairman. Mr. James, an Ameri
can gentleman, while expressing bis admiration of the 
young stranger's wondrous eloquence, emphatically re
marked, “ If such are the fTerfonl boys what must the 
D'thlia »*s be ! ** That first triumph of Mr. McGee's «hi 
American soil was followed by an engagement In the 
otfice of the Boston Pil>4, with which paper he was con
nected In ope way or another till his return to Ireland, 
three year* later. Those rears were busy years, memo
rable years, during which he laid the foundation of much 
that was remark aide In his subsequent career. Those 
were the days when the lecturing system was being In
augurated ; and. In addition to Mr. McGee's already ex
tensive stock of knowledge, he acquired much fh»m Uic 
vn-at minds wIk> were then high above the horizon la the 
Intellectual capital of New England. Even amongst that 
galaxy of stars. Including such men as I»ngfellow. 
Emerson. Browneon ami Giles, the young Irish 1ml. with 
his self-taught genius, and hi* spontaneous gift of glori
ous speech, attracted no email attention. He had taken 
to lecturing, and to journalizing, and by the time be wa» 
eighteen, was associated with the late Walter J. WnMi 
In the editorial management of the AM. to the extcmlve 
popularity of which his ready wit and brilliant geulu» 
gare, perhaps, the first and roost powerful Impetus 
They were stirring day* those,—they were the days of 
the Native American excitement, of the Philadelphia 
church-burning, when to be a foreigner and a Catholic 
was deemed a legitimate cause for persecution ; Irish of 
the Irish himself, and Catholic to the heart's core, it wa> 
natural that our young editor should rush headlong Into 
Uk- prevailing excitement, and he said and wrote word* 
so keen and bitter that they long rankled In the Jaundiced 
mind» of the Nall vista, as they were called. They were 
the first enemies he made as a public man. Aa a lectur
er, he made » name for himself, extending over the New 
England State» : whll»t aa a journal!»» hi* fame went 
back to the old land, and obtained for him nn offer from 
the editor nf the Dublin FVtemn»’» Journal to write for 
that old and highly respectable paper, which offer he 
gladly accepted Ills heart stl 1 clung the fonder to his

jW with of the pmplc. hy rolling their E»txte* on fair 
Feme.

Mr Brocken—Tha bill under consideration was based 
ffn precisely the same principle as that much abused so

of late date says R i* run* 
has expressed the iqànloi 
nr at least too rosily, to 

IW Central Route. Inasmti 
, in the country aheadv 

. eighty feet I» a mile. If »*
of the question of rout* 
North Sliore line will i 

like one (avnorvd l»y ill

Ax Ottawa paper 
Sanford Fleming I 
will be Impossible.
Intercolonial hy I’, 
grade* in some place* 
iu Uiat district are 1 
it thornoghly di*|»oros 
is little doubt that the 
l-e adopted, as it is I 
Government.

A terrible scene occurrr ) In St. Mary's C?i 
eago, on Good Friday. The church was ero 
while the Tencbne ww Is-hig cliauiitvtl. a fi 
fire w.t* raised. A scream Immediately an>s 
crowd rnslH-d Ibr the doors. w*/r* /Tr*cl in 
n conacquence. the pressure of the terrifie»I 
kept them eflbctaally closed, whilst iu tin- dr 
frisloti throe woiiK-n Were trampled to deal 
fatally wounded.

New York has two new enterprises of c 
importance on hand. The first ie nn onderg 
road from City Hall to Koriy-second street, 
been authorized hy the législature, though 
considerable opposition from many qnartem 
road is to be complete*! witlon three years, i 
tubular tunnel 1*1 ween New York an«l Itroo 
begun within a year, and completed within

Tnr. Post Ofilce authorities deserve credit 
the English mall fbnranletl to Chariottetnw 
and Georgetown several lours In mlvancc < 
in which It would have been received hy at* 
mall was received on Satnnlay night, wlierc: 
er wa* not due until Monday evening.

Til* ra*e of Nova Scotia I* receiving con 
tenti»m In the press of England. By rofr 
*l*-*patelles to-day. It will lie seen that 1 
llucklngliani promlaed tlie Delegates that 

s-, «.««ivp the earnest consideration of

Sews by Telegraph tloti of the coining struggle, both partk-a- are actively 
«•mplored In Hie press ami <hi tfo platfon* in pnqmring 
the people to give a jn»l ami intelligent rote «m the 
sulijert. So far, Mr. Gladstone lias enrrlc*? not only a 
majority of the members of the House of I'otniunns, 
but also n majority of the leading pa|K-rs ami of tlio 
people of the Empire, with him. Iu the Interost* of jus
tice and of the peace of Uk- Empire, we exproen the 
hope and belief tliat the n-solt of an vb-etlon will be 
Hdfii as Is desired by the IMenda of civil ami religious 
liberty. In no other light cam the present struggle Ini 
looked upon ; Iwi R la not to be suiqswetl tint an Eh- 
taldislmrot, wldeti has existed for centuries at the ex
lie use of an oppressed people—the emblem of an odious 
ascendancy—ami fed and |*sinpcrcd by the State, wUI 
snlnnlt to he disendowed without a severe struggle. 
Mr. Disraeli, accordingly, with the tact of a clever po
litician. raises flic cry of “the Church In danger!** 
whilst hi* follower» Impute all sort* of motive* to 
Mr. Disraeli, with the view of promoting an 

1 oath Popery blast which shall again waft the Conserva
tives luto power. Our despatches give some faint Idea 
of ike spirit lu which the contest I» being carried on, and 
of the excitement throughout the Empire on the sub
ject. It 1» plain to ua, from the discussion now going on. 
tliat the principles of religious and political equality, as 
well as of that sound statesmanship which moulds Into 
one loyal and liamionbms whole, people of illfll-rent races 
and of different creed», have made vast stride» In Eng
land within the t**t fifty years, and that Ireland, after 
long ages of Injustice, will now have removed from her one 
or those evils ulilrh have previously atfik-ted her—one 
which lias twen freely comlemm-d by the leading lote - 
lects of the present century, and one to which no aplrlt- 
ed people, having the power, wonld snhihlt for a day.

Ottawa. M«t I.—The biwetigartna inf«
■assinati'in rs»e continuai, 
of eridene»- a*e slmoet eompb t«»>. 
wtsblc» has b«»-n sworn in t-> »si 
lie huililm** here.
a formal interview, with the (’••■ordsl Berretary, 
reived Mm fmvorablv. en«l pt-

Ihvwuat on American invoice»

the McGee »»- 
The mw-ing links in th* chain 

, ' : 1. A strong force «iffVni- 
»akr »p>»-ial rh.irg<< of tin- pub- 

Pnvate b-rfero state fhet Mr ||<»wv had

iiNNsl to take the suhpH t ot
Iteiiewl into considctaticm. 
is 29 per cent.

Grvawa, Mir A. JtA*.- Tl'e e»»iwatee of 19A9, end pin 
of 19A9 passed ye«i« rday the llou«e of ('ommon». Th« 
Goreninirnt has derided to dioemitintie bounties to fisher 
men. The Penitentiary Bill pa«*r#l through th.- Il«»u«e ot 
Commons reeteniwy. and wa* reed tint time in th.- S. nat< 
to-day. (in motion made to go into ( omniittrv of supply 
Mr. Ilolton moved ami ndmcrt. wetting forth that gr strr 
economy be exercised in the public expenditure. The Gov 
eminent regarded this as a vote of want of confidence, and 
the motion was lost. 94 to 39. In Committee an am. nd 
met t moved b) Mr. Dnfresne. that the Governor General'» 
salary he reduced to thirty-two thousand dollar», carried hi 
a vote of 911 to 4A. All the N«»ra S«-«ii|a members, except 
Stewart Campbell, were absent and did not rote. Several 
arrest* have beep made throughout Canada of suspected ,

Tenmrrn. May 5th.—The partie» arrest»»! here yesterday 
are P»tri« k Borin. Editor of the Zri'e* nrsaWn» and Pre
sident of ths Hibernian Society : Gwen (\*sgr«>v.\ Tavern- 
keeper. and Marshall of tlic Hibernian Society ; John Nolan. 
Sccri tarr ; and Edward Hines, Printer, on eha-gn of 
Fenianiem. All the papers and hooks of the S#TVe-nry 
were arixed. The arrests were not menlioned in last cr.n- 
ing or the morning papers hr order ot the Government, »*- 
other arrests in the neighborhood and in Western tonne will 
be made to-day. Su-pirione characters arc leaving for the 
States, and considerable excrement is manifested throughvu'

Ottawa. May 5.—A vn»p took place this morning in th< 
House of C-ommon* on the Fortification resolutions, and ’h» 
Government was sustained hr two to one. the figures being 
102 to 51. There u considerable excitement over recent 
arrests in Western citte*. The McGee testimonial fund !► 
being liberally «ubs -rilMMi to here. The Ontario Gov»vn- 
ment has rcfuse»| to i«sue a special eomniission for the trial 
of Whelan and others, and they will hold over until tin 
Fall assixe* in September. This rau«es much dissatisfaction 
here. The Toronto press cautions the !/>c*l Governments 
to view drains and air ducts of public buildings, and l-avi 
them proticted hy large douh.e iron gratings of great 
strength, and to have them Inspected everr fiftteen minutes 
during the night, hr watchmen. Several Criminal Iaw 
Bills have passed a third reading in the Commons. A Bill 
has been introduced hv Mr. Savarv. providing for the issue 
hy Nova Beotife Banks of notes of smaller denomination than 
they i«s'ie »t present. The British Government will allow 
Dominion Government to place a license of two dollars per 
ton on Ammean fishermen.

Lrnino*. Mar 5. midnight.— In the Ifou»e of Commons 
lhi#rvainf, Mr. Gladstone referred to the Duke of Rirh- 
mond'e aea» rtion in the House of Lord* la«t night, that Per 
Majesty the t/uecn had intn»«ted to the Ministry to dissolve 
Parliament whenever th* v pleased. Such a power, «aid Mr. 
Gladstone, was unconstitutional a* it left the Ministry at 
liberty to deal with cases which had not yet arisen, lie 
asked for an explanation of the statement, and contradicted 
• he one made in the House af Commons hv the Premier. 
Mr. Disraeli. In renly. said tha* there wa« mit a discrepancy 
between the two ||on*ew. He had offered to resign, hut the 
trader was declined hy Her Majestv. Ilia advice to th- 
Queer1 was to dissolve Pail lament when the state of publie 
business permits ; this was without any refi-nnee to the new 
constituencies, but if the work of the House w as *oon com
pleted, a new House would he elected hr them. Sir Stafford

‘de eqeiteble term» was closely a»ib*-n-*l to, and even 
>nder the nrovisiont of ■ eompalaory measore. There 
Wee no desire to deprive rightful owners nf a fair vslu- 
ntien lor their lends. The main nlijeet was to rornre to 
the hsrd-Working son* nf toil the fee simple of their 
ferma, on jut and reason able terms. The principal 
Proprietors having consented to part with their Estates. 
Rad thereby a large majority of the tenantry of the Co
lony being placed in a position to become free-holder*, 
it was het nataral. he said to expert that the remaining 
portion of the people woeld eagerly seek like privileges 
And if the owners of remaining Estates would persist in 
realeting the well understood wishes nf the people, it 
'was bet reasonable to expect that coercive measures 
/woak| he applied for. and if possible, obtained. In other 
Celoaies obnoxious systems ha»l yieldeil to public op 
tnioa, and be hoped that here, also, the remnant of an 
opnreeaire and banefnl system ol land tenure, such as 
seldom disgraces the annals of any country, would soon 

• be wiped awav.
How Mr McAulay said that extreme agitators and 

qaaek politicians were the greatest enemies to any coun- 
Jtry. All nltra attempts at settling any question always 
ceded in disappointment and defeat Such hail been1 
4he fate of the promotors of compulsory legislation, rel
ative t» the lead tenures in the Colony ; and he hoped 
that the coentry would now see the fully of all suob ex
travagant and groundless efforts.

Hoe Mr Henderson said that It appeared the present 
Government had taken precedent from th» much abuse.I 
Fifteen Years' I'nrchase Act. That was. in his opinion, 
proof ot the fact, that parties were disposed to view 
measures more by their preconceived prejudices, than by 
the exercise ot impartial, mature judgment, lie was. 
however, prepared to support the bill now In-fore the 
lloaao, or any other reasonable measure, having for its 
object the releasing of the people from Proprietory bond- 

'Rge.
Mr Cameron said He was happy to give his hearty 

rapport to the kill. If during the recess lands were ol- 
/•rod for sale to the Oetemm-nt on reasonable terms, 
it woeld be extremely impolitic not to allow the Ex
ecutive the exercise of discretionary power. The Uov- 
ernment. he «aid. would he he.<t responsible to the 
Iprapfa, and he did not fear that they would be guilty of 
any undue or extravagant misappropriation of the pub 
fie funds. There was no departure from the general 
wrtaeipU» of purchasing under the provisions ol the Land 
Purehnee Bill, contemplated hy seeking for a compulsory

<$ht 3m a l d
AVedneNilny, Mn.v 121, 1*GN.

Tiikkk are two questions now Iteforv tin* public which 
<‘1aim r.linost universal attention. These are, the liu- 
|waclinn-nt of President Johnston and the res»dntIons of 
Mr. Gladstone to disendow the Irish Church. The im 
fwnrlimcnt rase I» now nearly ended, and there seem» to 
In- little doubt u|miu the publie mind that President 
Johnston will In? removed from office. Tills w ill Ik? » 
n»-\v chapter In American history, although examples 
are common enough in Europe of exalted |H-rsons being 
tried for violations of authority vested In them. Whe
ther owing t«i the respective form» of Government pre
vailing In th<* countries where tboro Impeachment» 
take place, or not, we are not prepared to say ; bat, at all 
event*. It Is evident that these State prosecutions have 
inurli more significance and are much more serious In 
their character and consequences in Euro|>ean countries 
than the case of president Johnston promises to In- in 
America. The people of the Vnltvd States feel deeply 
inten-stiil In the Impeachment. As a free and Intelligent

Fouet, who wa- in Bnrnos / 
rd to the Island in g***! h,-el 
His experience of South Amei 
’.easurv to ebronivk- hi* mfL* *

Tmk Patriot is abu-ing u*. 
one ha« to do with a sweep the 
sound advice therein contained 
our contemporary's personnliti

Tiik berk Prions», which 
all winter, sailed for Liv< 
with 40.000 bushels of Oats 
lion. J. C. Pope.

Tux Steamer llmh'r /I U 
for the season on the route c 
this Port, Murray Harbor, C
tou. ________________

Tiik Hon. II. Davies has 
eminent of this Island. 1 
hla services will thereby 

Country.
Rtxct: our last Issue, the 

duced the Governor-Gene 
$33,000. On the question 
nient was sustained hy a li

At a Fenian meeting In <
In which the meeting was 
the Brotherhood some twe 
There were three killed ae

Baptiste Langlln Lacroix I* the nni 
Whelan assassins

It is an old

measure Proprietors who pn»ei«tently rejected every 
[•Mar made to them, should be made to feel the force of 
publie opinion, and he would, therefore, still urge the 
propriety of agitation on the question. It was humili
ating to reflect on the position in which a few small 
Proprietors placed the country, hr the defiant attitude 
Iher assumed, relative to what they term»*!—vested 
rights. It was indeed high time that the Home Govern- 
meat was urgently appealed to for a enervire measure, 
having for ite o'njeot the amelioration of the people, and 
the advancement and prosperity of the whole Island.

The Bill was then read a third time and passed.
House adjourned.
r A. McXILL. Repot Mr,

[JV09 the Xs* York Tahiti.]

THOMAS IVARCY MiG EE.

Raid a Canadian writer on “The Statesmen of Canada." 
aome frw years ago. while the subject of his remarks 
was still living, and likely to live ninny years—“llad the 
Honorable Thomas IPArcy McGee lived In the middle of 
the sixth century be would very probably have been a 
yaomber, and a very distinguished one, too, of that all- 
power*! 'Bardic Order,’ before whose awfol anger, he 
hUeeelf Inform* ua In hi* History of Ireland,4 Kings 
Xroeahlad and warriors succumbed Iu superaUUoos

to give It In return, for the fifty per cent, returned was 
credited to him. and remained on de|M>elt to Ills credit. 
Thus—If a former had only ten bu»hcls to his credit, and 
in the Spring drew out that amount nml ten bushels ad
ditional, (iimklug twenty bushels In all), he would have 
to return thirty bushel's In the Fall, twenty of which, 
(after returning the ten bushels he borrowed), would be

had no intention to meneve the House. Mr. Disraeli, in 
•gain rising, «aid that the right to dissolve Parliament only 
wa» reserved hy the Minintrv in ca»e an issue upon the Irish 
Church question was pressed to a division. After speeches 
by other member» the «foliate ended.

Loxoes. Mav a.— Advice» from St. Petersburg speak of 
Russian and French mediation in the Turco-Cretan 
question. ,7

Loxnrix. Marti (m).—The entire domain l.«-longing 
to the Hudson Bay Company is to he sdded to the 
Crown.

A division ia expend to take place in tho House of 
Commons to-morrow night 7th insi., on remainder of the

who swear* he saw
McGee.

Wlay end Thnmtay, tlx- mth ■ 
a to hear appeal» again»» *hc < 
where the aarno are coiwMere.
ommanlcatlon of “ Patrick S 
• a oriente nature, cannot Iw liA meeting was held in Ht. .lames' 

favor of continuance of Irish Church. 
* was immemte, proceeding* noisy 
The Archbiehap of Canterbury nc- 

enph-d the chair, and the platform w** crowded 
with most prominent of tory party The Archhish»|> of

Hall to-day
AUmmhra from Boston aTub Steamer 

at this Port la«t evening.
A cenritforahlc shipment of Fat Ct 

N. B., has taken place tills spring froi

The roperit lien apt one. although It was neither an 
Iflahman nor h Catholic Who made It, neither e cou n try- 
fmm nor a oo-rellgioalst of Mr. McGee, mad none bat 
gne nf hla own race and hla own religion could thorough
ly understand his character. It Is tree that he was en- 
dowed with all the qualities of mind and heart that were 
mt eoneplceous la the herd» of old.—he had all their 
Wealth of Imagination, all their fire end fervor, ell their 
glowing teodarneee of nature, ell their passionate lore 
for the old race, their (tied aed proud remembrance of im 
undent glories, end their glorious gift of expressing a'l 
iheee footings and emotions In stately, flowing verse, 
font more then the herd* of old bad he : e deep, ever- 
ahidlng. Christian frith, e profound humility, truly ad- 
inlrebfo In one an rarely-gifted, end e high end brood 
and aD-embracing pbllowiphy, with ae elmowt universal 
knowledge of nan end thing* In this and preceding agee. 
Be R wne that he came to wield overall who really knew 
him, especially In hka latest years, e power and an Inflo

bated to their pun-hase.
Success to our Acadian co-ope rail res. and mar their 

example spread Into every community on the inland,
and prove the source of good as yet undreamed of. SawIxiiK?-To CoutiKsroxtiKxra.

Bo Is “ Clown."
Christy’s Amateur Minstrels perfo 

Hall to-morrow evening. Go and he

Tiik lion. Mr. McGee's brain wclgf 
average weight of the brain In man I

Tim Parliament of Canada have i

Tiik submarine cable connecting this Island with the 
Mainland, and which wa* severed early In the winter, Ie 
still unrepaired. Mr. Chas. Ilyndman. the Superinten
dent of the Telegraph line» on this Island, has been at 
work endeavoring to repair the break* end nearly suc
ceeded on Wednehday lent. A heavy wind end een, how
ever, having sprang up. the «tramer thmtker Artis wee 
forced to eeek ehefter, since which time, no new attemptLennox, Mr. Hyndman theseof the Ih the Queenturning to Cepe Trarerw In a frw days, when he

lion. Mr Mitchell epeki
Church, end he hae been eepported In hla Reeolntloee 
by a majority of over sixty In the British House of 
Commons. In a closing apeeeh on the first of hie Re
solutions, Mr. qiadetone stated that throe eleven nights 
of discussion. In qrhlch the Irish Church was before the 
House, had folly demonstrated that the Irish Church ee- 
tabllshmsnt never did end never could fotfll the end of 
Its creation. It was not the church of the nation, |t wee

of Fen ionien* and ahto the Island. Wc wish him legnmlseitythe Mouse had aetrd upon the resolves relative to the Irish
Chervil RstabHatnemt introduced by himself, to offer a Wa have received from Ottawa n

11 «rill W wen «•? *•Wllk ell kin brilliant talent*, bla ftaaatlon,- which to commanding to to be re inre.tad iaibeirtoelAwnK IM*. Ha then peaced.il to eaplato theM. 1er-reaching Iboaxht, hit high poetic
tioo to the Dominion Jeet now. Down hero we do not fed, the Dominion Oeand latent of Uii.

pel am it* ,l»afi. Mr. (1ml Horae I laid. Mud that lb. far toiler work w deal with the Brilwas the dawaing of theirmal «Dr*, and to thnee he hired, aa ecnlla and Sel particularly Intereeterl In It.
• lienee Uw with the Company.Cart.Bvj the Mheam of WalttBrltlah Ooremi led at the

in New York tota jemade aonfrderacy, mi 
bom. Inclndlng

brertMt aormw with AHtttoIt* dlruion an it. The meenttol nil in Iorange
chnrch. It existed only Ibrel the third leeolee, and altar a die.neither knew.cmrm>|re who 

ant tkronghl •old eft AnelII. M. B. ONMfonro, whlfoft lying In HalMexnearly a|l ef leaeb.frtthfolly onfl 
then of the pe Iced foraa fellow, I—» a tetrad, thatMr. Dady aad No Min la 1er dared to Mgr that It ehnnldand thee# amnegat the hem, the meet to ex- eala « ceei. per heehel ~U* &

We eheette hr a Montreal P 
Trank men on th# tonnepeetolie 
redwood ton eeett per kefipL 

Whales will he Irfed by a cen 
Nodoebtol hie gellt extol» Ie th. 
to Otlewe.

by fthe How to Hrr Majraty the Qeron humbly, preyingthe nfofift truly patriotic of the Irish
i he CrownAm prevent hy I. M this•Itlaeedto think 0*1 of ell title noble bend nf
th. pehlkwith eachbiography of Thoeiaa D'Aiey Me- Irtoh patriot*, whom

i eraclottaly ptoeaad t* Meet 
lam lit In the ImpetaHttoa

i of the Chnrch of Uetoed.

gard to It, epon which they eeheeqpently tolled to rate*.rad diet eh* woeld be MeDoeeld raeewtly died to NewOtaagew,patmnax* and < 
atthedhpaml

hi aw pom* day from A MAX
afParlknote t^e gndeal N. S.,toqe,lhe of tiroof light, thathe to hew ahdttoewhen woi

Whitehwd. m 
he withdrawal
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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1868.
Tiw N"»* Henri a IHrricui.Tr.—Mr. Howe's ew- 

eiai le ti-glend » Uw referred toby the London mw 
.npoadent of the Km York TAhc* i- *—>

.. I hare le* iwreelfhllte space In-«1er to speak el 
—real masters. I map attrition that Iho .Irffirehr h be 
nslisi t» ply*' - ».***• ..^ brJeMigaMo Mr 
llowe W ever bere earwig* mg M ember» ef Parliament.

be eea tint bold ol them, and Rwiwg siege ftanews- 
•aper offices wbea other rwmrrrrs fail him. Nor» Scocm 
S(ia|U»*» ObMwÜli »ba woeM go I» the 
llnüed MUIe». Now. If the whale Omfedrmlioe 
^eeldfcrewefrr itself ft» the créa» Union. I think thin 
country wonM ear eheerfelly : 1 Ooed-bye, am! Go.1 
blow» yon.'—bet to let detnrbeiV fragments whirl into 
>p>ir wnder the Influence »f I’nhml spite, does ant 
•*>cm t«r be a rational ton raw. Tbo Sftectmfor. V ace. 
declares, that if ne#Mi*»ry. Englan.? must nso fcnrre in 
|eep Nora Scotia •*» to*r «fury.—• We are not gnrog,’ 
âsy» the writer. * U» sarremlt-r tbe only mexm* «I the 
Empire—the right of the Imperial Itorfroetent m the 
lé«l result I* legislate for every human being who 
rlsiras the protect ran of our flag.* The Sweetafnr. aa 
erery one known, doe» mu often press tins form of »r-

Br Last Nioht’» Mail.—Awkkicvx Sshing vessels vio
lating the lieeaee iptem of fi. cnn b» seized for finit of- 
fcere, and Imperial Oovemmvnt will. accorJiog to an Otta
wa despatch of the 9th. asuiet the Canadian Government in 
retorting the arrangement. An attempt in being made to 
impeach Justice Drummond of Monti eat before the Dora in- 
ma Common*- It is said that the Seaate will refuse its 
sanction to rnlucthm of finv-nrar OenemVe Sa'ery. £1.- 
000 sa) tut. ha» on*wd the Common* to fortify the Domi- 
Bio;.—Lord Brougham died on the 9th inet., in hi» ftOth 
-ear. — Ovo. P. Train, arrested ia Dublin tor debt, ha* 
been admitted^» bait___________

A* Ottawa paper of late date aayr H is rumored that 
Sanford Fleming has repressed the n|M*nion that it 
will he Impossible, or at least too costly, to build the 
Intercolonial by the Central Route. Inasmuch as tin

llriiGi.isv.-At Souris XftVst. mrTÎHsr*.fcy night, the 
7lh Inst., the-store of Mr. f.Ttvrt iire Kli khwm wan en- 
’eml through tlic windon. and the wm i*T thirty «Ml- rir ^ i(
IIp*> extra ctvif from a desk in the srim-. A t« n-shlRIm' .^j. ^ t 
note was found dropfml ncr the dr«k. Tin* wlaftnv 
"in tiileed from without. The rhfvf *»r tfih-vew wm**» 
h '\ u been fir the store #*n Mm prevh-es rfny « tie

Oar Otawa telegrams of Mec.foy Iwt stated that.U 
eirenlation of the frith Amerir-m m-wspapor lia« hern 
prohibited. Tlie foRbwing extract from lira ti «i -enl- 
TeUfnqh throws soma fcght mi th. nm*r of iu
prsasi—

“ The list number of tlie /- »W* .•?mrricau. »»f x'«w ----------— — —— -
York rowtain. a letter from its >l»..trcul emre-nondeaf i f ^tener fhsti-nlng the wlr I .u W-esf. wbk!i could i. wbirb riT th. pan*. 5w«d un mwnl nf tb. Lrl 1 "°i
«fer of Mr. McGee are- nronowneeil ». :______ M ,pft raised about c fgfttecn Im fi'*-. amt u me of the gtasv
IbZ rLl LL^T Afrir ^ ■mrneenl as the . frt aî7 prohehm,7. al reast two men cow^

Ar^tr 1W WrH<T ; nrfTte^r the darfmr <iee<l. a* ftom the hHght of the 
’r’." erTwt. political antwas. The window one man could not powlhly enter wftliont 

waom cause at their srre*t is their votinc against sad afarmlur the fnmatea-the ntorr hetng fn the end of the 
canvassing agnnist .McGee at the last election. More- | dwelling house. The thief or tldeves seemed onfy to he 
oser, those men arrested no to this «tote. aR belong to i in search of money, a* no gond* wero mfssfnir, and fer
tile Si. Phlrica's Soewty, aatl voted for the espirlsven of, tenntely tlie re was only forty shillings m the <lesk at the 
MeGee.* I time. Any person an (minted with the premises wwtM

This eorrespon«?»*Tit. who «rgnUrrmtlr himvelf I «R ft tnt attempt perlmps as «faring ns nhnost any that
• Hickory Switch.• enys th»t th.MM- rto- /haisws I has orr,,rretl f» large rltles. ft Is to he regretted that
.W.I knm. h... «h.. »7»t.n. of .,n i. I ,m m I j1"1
•M. «It. »n.t nwntiun. Ih. niin« « tw. « Ikr.. j T"2' »«' *ri" M'"''taM. ■minim-
n-.rrt.bl. Iri.1, n.^rt.1. ,.f M..u„.,r. ,h.„. h. rt„r. j "r l*ri-*“ l'-' 8Tnow*- '* *» tV‘r
get with bosk in* tlie *i»|M<tili ’ for j;«B. ifiv eonrlml- *W'______ __________________________
ing recommendation is as foifows:— _ Ï, f t , „_ , ^____ . .

• My a«lviro Is the F«M.i.n- in the Uml^I States wonM J''*}!?';]™ «f Fellon. Pemw.l b,
h. to r«Hy mum I «... <rS,ilt .u-l th.. «muruti-u, .f 'k! ulR. lUul^n. I.w-I.l,r lb. w.ll .««.J >M »(
Ph»n.l fcrni-b krm.b^.1.,. Iu. lO UHlm,, mlTum ll,.,U,-.»h ,.f M»u.uu»u» .um«1i,.. 
»ml com. tl* unT «n.l win,- „„t .hi, ^.t Vvh»-« llmt l" >'>' "-*"1 b.lm.1 nun wkuhnci-d lb.1 •mc-*', 
rllnt.. tl„ Am.rim with il, ,„mrwd ' [ I*/ lb. ru,uo,o,.U) fn.m « wurl.1

This prenons vpwtlo is nitrrsiw/Ni with some e«lilo-

AVIio wnnlH Money?

nrnrr *uu«p... .n cash fb. wirtTE cot-
* UK ......ITS EX MACS. AI» OLD COPPEtt

n Itistvm-fYüai •I Tew Market rToime. 
wri.MAM nroeiNsi 

4 in

rial remark* in commen<lati«s> of its content*. It is 
needlcws to add that there re much of rpmniug in the 
frith American, ami that ‘(L-n. O’Neill is np^mrently 
still ns aniions nn ever for an ntt.-H-k «m Canada. If he 
net* upon the mformation furnished by the Montreal 
correspondent of the Irish American, be will Cud bis 
calculations sadly astray.'

>f trouble, twit their toRow<-ra learned, » lien too bit«-. 
that God in hi* infinite w isdom never M-ssi-«l a people 
who ilnreil to assnim-1fis »ttrH»ntes of fife and death. 
nn«T henee the miserable corali»i m of all countries in 
which assassination is resorted to for politic»! purposes.

“VACILLATING. •

[7rom the Pattio/ of the 7lh May.]

4 A* lor the Roman Catholic-», the hm-lt-booe of tlie
,da«o. in the eountrr aln>adv wurreye.l r,»».Hwite party » lint great benefit have they gni.... I

,, nre .-ightr f.-et to a mile If fhi» iw I roe. ‘»T ‘hp change of (,-wernmenlî fnic. they h*r- lo^-n
-* — .ma 1 —will... UK.....II, .,«lil nil «Mil. Ib-tfr •nirulllit.nunll ■ ....

grmles in seme
ttü^/hkîliiin^'üi’ Ik.’ uumtiun of ruVe." Tb.rù I «•!>« •h.mlly P»l ,.l-y ■l-Hul.n.n.. .mrc-

Ii„|, ,h'<> llw Nurth HI,or. lin. will ,il,intnt.lv i If «'•»!• buTliig bnl n.,rlr ill lb. fit i^m ka.. l.-n
bw admtrtl. Mil» I........I. li.oor.il by the Briliih I nwrvM fur their fn.n.1. .noth., huh. )
(iuT.mni.lil ll"7 "II'1""1 «” V" Sl*"'

A fire ocrtirreii this morning in a Imu* on Sheffield 
Street, owipietl liv a Mr. Kemigh. The hoosv wa* to
tally tlewlroyed. At I o'clock noofher fire oovurre.l al 
Ilw Steamixmt warehouse, Ree«P* |»«*int. but Ik tie 
damage was «lone. At the same time, another fire was 
imth-rd on lho roof of n building occnpii»d Wy Mr. 
Moore, nail entier. Waterloo Street, It wa* extin- 

i yuinhei) » Itiioot (lie aid of the S(earners,—iff. Joitu lie 
fful Ai’rociitr,

“ Why don’t you trad * with me ?” nan! a close-ficted 
As church trmU eiuan to ■ friend the oth«-r day. The reply wm 

*. ,r vlisnsi-Uti i»uc. *• You haw never asked me wlr. I liave 
College and Cm.rent School» and were, in onr opinion. |„vkc.l all tbrooch the paper, hw.... invlialien in ih. 
very properly re fn wed : lm: as rmxenw. their claim t« ab-jv «»f an advert h erne nt. and found none. I never 
the patronage at the di»|omal of their party, iw p«»litically ! g.» where 1 am not m\itrd. n 
the same as that of other weetione of the majority, ami

rVlewn Mry Kt. tm.

N FAY ran IKS- N K XV BDOKS-
jnrr men ted> m «roarrE s MwebToeE-

Qncm Victorin~t JnmritaC. ‘Onr Life ;n the Highlands.’ 
Irish m America, by John Fran. » Xfnguire, *- P. 
Ara-it* Rmzit.
PuJf'» Keeping.
Pictimtartf of Familiar Quotaiinnt.
Mutuum1! Gitlhnn't /Pronr.
Shaketfteirrt't Ciimvtete. Work».
Mnrrre't Fbmjttc'r rnetiraC Works.
Frnw’tc'l Sfinrr Theories art CTnUff Subject*. 
Ff>utf,airrn'» Thautrht» an Ptrtnnjd Rj ligev* 
y to-iron, l by Henry NX'ar.f Reerher.
Pickem' Comptete Work*, very cheap 
T*rttew Writer take lisdlt,
Ottawa Scfttcrw.
llatlam’» Canstihrtuaiai History.
Halt ant'» MulJl» A fies, 
l'est rtf Chimes.
Etui* Life «-/ Prince Cuntarr.

HhNTtY A IIA FATE. 
•May LT tWS. Hi

Dopiii-abte I-'i-oehoId Vroporty
FOR SALE-

■TieE Shb,rtib.r OFEEILS FOR SALE l»«t VALÜ- 
■■ AlllJu PltOFEItrY. eitnated near Joiim Enjhx's 

Mtrx. and faring on the M array Harbor Road. fy>t 67. 
Therr art* twelve verra of good ’and, half of which » 
dear, with a good HOUSE and STABLE. Uiereorx. A* 
there is » right to a good stream of water wlisuh Iwimdw 
It on oneshfe. rhr* place would lk$ xn II a.I.iptcd for a 
Tan nr re. nr rtnv tr-tdeeman. For particalur-., »l*|dy to 

FRANCIS WISX VLR, on the premia»-*, or »«»
U J CLARKE.

Orwell Store. \
May 13. 1M7S. Im

Nf/riCEOF REMOVAli- 
G. & S. DAVIES

HAVE removed tempnrarilr h> Mosers. Dodd * 
Roger»’ New Brick Store, eppesile As 

Pty flair, Qoeea Street.
Charfottetwwn. Arpril 2ÎH W6S’.. tea

Per Alhmnftre.

A!T 1-urtei.et if PRATER BOOKS. eruMtkff 
ol v.tdt, Ummm and. Ob if. BkilHig-. Tery

ll'*r J. RKTLLT.

ffnetn Street Book Store. May <T. ÎS68.

A terrible scene .recurred in St. M.tn-’s (Tirtirli, (Til- 
cago, on Good Friday. Tira clmrc-h wa* croxr.led. am!
while the Tencbnv wa# being cliauntexl. a false crx- of ■ , .1 ‘ ..... ....ï ,i.„ ought to be fairly and iingrmlctngly rerogmzed. A
fire wan raised. A scream linmm a < > » • 1 msn’w cr.vd should giro him no claim to office, iiei- i /h-llutratf'» Ointment ami Pill»—Diseases of tin
crowd rnshe.l fbr the doors, which aptuted ia«mr»f*. As j ^|t>r kbonhl it Ik- a barrier to hi* preferment ; and if at I Skin.— No < awe ol (iiscawe «•! the rkin, l*e it* nniim 
a conscuranc-. th<i pre##uru the terrllltnl inmtltutlc j ^ parties enn, f.»r tira nilaiom.uit «•! a com- 1 what it may. U** failed to he loneliu-.l when them |»o-
kept them effect.tally closed, whilst in tira drea. t con- , olj.-ct, oveflook all differ.tie»-* of n ligi«mw b.*lief. i U ni n tnedra* have In-en properly applied. In w«-r»»to- 
ftislon thns- women wen* trampled U> tleatU. and four _ ' . ’ ... _ ,____ ,..... , ......",....... i,____ .... _...i___ ,L... !..................................... -..i.n..Aision tlim- women Were trampled to
totally wcMindi il.____________________ __

Nbw York has two new enterprises of considerable 
importance on liand. Tlie first is an anderground rail
road from City Hall to Forty-socond street. This has 
been authorized by the legislator», though there was 
considerable opposition from many quarter*. The rail
road is to be completed within three years, oral an iron 
tabular tunnel l»etween New York and llrooklin is to bo 
begun within a year, ami completed within five year*.

Tint Pnst Office authorities deserve credit for having 
the English mall fbnranled to Charlottetown via Melon 
anti Oeorwetown several Imors In advance of tira time 
In which It would have been received by steamer. Tira 
mall was recti veil on Ratnnlay night, wlrarea* the steam
er was not due until Monday evening.________

Tim ease of Nova Scot la la receiving considerable at
tention in the press of England. By rrfrrencc to our 
despatches to-day. It xvill tra seen that the Duke of 
Bucklngliam promised the Delegates that the sutiject 
woitltl receive the earnest consideration of the Imperial
Government._____________________________

C.xrr. Thus. Folkt. who wa- in Bueno* Ayrcw all wir
ier. ha* returned to the Island m go«sl health We hare 
not yet learned His experience of South America : but it af
ford* u* much pleasure to chronicle hi* *afe arrival home.

The Patriot is nbu-lng u*. It i* an old saying the 1<m 
one ha* to do with a sweep the butler ; and. acting upon the 
aound advice therein contained, we skull make no r< ply to 
our contemporary'» personnlitic*.

Tiik hark Prior-!», which was frozen in at this Port 
all winter, sailed for Liverpool on the 5th Instant 
with 40.000 bushels of Oats and 10 barrel* of Fork—by
lion. J. C. r»»pc._______________________ _ _

Til* Steamer Ifrathrr // Ue has commenced her trips 
for the season on the route of last year—namely, between 
this Port. Murray Harbor, Georgetown, Rourls ami Me
lon. __________________________________

Tiik Hon. B. Davies has resigned his scat in the Oov- 
ernroent of this lslaml. Wc regret this. In.vmnrh as 
hU services will thereby be lost to the Vounvlls of hi*
Country. ______ ___________________ _

SiNt’K our last Issue, the Dominion Parliament has re
duce*! the Governor-General’* salary from $.%o.0U0 to 
frVJ.000. On the question of fortifications, the Govern
ment was sustained by a large minority. ^

At a Fenian meeting In Chicago, tira floor of the Hall 
In which the meeting was held gave way, precipitating 
the Brotherhood some twelve fret Into the cellar below. 
There were three killed and forty wounded.

Baptiste Langlln Lacroix Is the name of the person 
who swears he saw Whelan assassinate the Hon. Mr. 
McGee.

Wednesday and Thnnulay, the 20th and 21st Inst., ore 
set down to hear appeals against the City assessments. 
In cases where the same are considered too high.

The communication of 44 Patrick Sinyth, Teacher,’ 
lralng of a private nature, cannot lie Inserted unless as 
an advertisement

Tub Steamer .Vhamhrn from Boston and Halifax arrived 
at this Port la«t evening.

A cmt^blerahlc shipment of Fat Cattle to St. John, 
N. B., has taken place this spring from Summer-side.

To CoimiesroxnKXTS.—44 Satvlxmcs ” Is out of date. 
Bo Is “ down."

Christy’s Amateur Minstrels perform In Teni|»crancc 
Hall to-morrow evening. Go and hear them.

Tiik Hon. Mr. McGee’s brain weighed .19 ounces. The 
average weight of the bruin In man Is 4.1 ounces,

of Canada have ailopted resolutions 
the Queen on the safety of Prince Al- 

Mitchell apoku strongly of the grow- 
Kent an ism and eta ted that it must be

by the telegram* that the Hadron Bay 
ra re-invested in the Crown. If this 
the Dominion Government will find it 
deal with the Britiah government than

A Mule girl in New York has just died from eating 
orange peel. The essential oil la the peel poisoned her. 
Parente ekemU lake warning [torn the fact.

A aargo of potatoee eohl at Anotkm to-day by Edward 
Laweee. â Suns, raaliaad for potatoes OU cents, and 
rale 00 eeate per biahol —J&. krpreee.

W# observa hy a Montreal paper that the Grand
TiMul Mlaa nu ,L. Irin.nnili.iiin nt*?vw* uh , in* »i mihvh vi
rodaeod ten eoats per hsrraL 

Whelan will he tried by a oomraieei 
No doebt of hie gnill sxiaU ia the heel informed circles
to Ottawa.

snrvly, » hen that object is attained, they ought !•» know 
among tln-ir friend* no distinriion ».f cree«l in the .lietri- 
hntion of patronage, nor recognize any claim hot 
efficiency and merit in the applicant. Have the ** nldv 

acted ®n this principle 1 Most assnrrdly not. 
’Hie unfortunate Tenant Leagners have lared even 
worsu than the Roman Catholics. '*

[From the Patriot of Use Dili May ]

W. II. Pope intimates that the question of «lennm- 
inalimial school* will Ini »uhmitl»-d lor solution at the 
next el.-cti.m, and i»tat«-* that, in hi» opinion, a mij«»nty 
will be found in this Island to approve of it. With thr 
Roman Catholic! now tx roi.rrtrAL xhckxiuxcy. th.-) 
could not take a more effective uiethotl ol r»i-ing the 
religion* cry than to bring such an i*»ue a* this to the 
hosting».’’

I"i|* end Moi lmiie nff i tinni they nre especially service 
ahlç. S<-urvy and eruption*, which had resisted ell 
other rood.-» of tn-ntnient and gradually Ik-couh* worse 
I ruin venr to year, have H«-«-n completely cured by 1I»»I* 
lowax •* cooling Ointment nud pnrilring MU#, whi«h 
r«N»t out the disease from the blood it»«-ll and leave th»- 
««•mtitotimi free Inmt every morbid l.iint. Ih the nor- 
>vr\ llullown)’» Ointiii. nl should be ever at hand ; it 
xvill give ease in sprain*, contusions, horns, scald*, and 
mfan*;»h- eruptions.and mar always safely be applied 
by any ordinary attendant.

18(58 FroBh Seedl 18(58

T] IK Suli.rrit.T I nt, TVu.iv.it « .upply of ,'UESll j 
SEEKS fur i-nrtr |ilutl(in^, .«m.i.tlug in |i.irt ol— i

Melon. Cucumber- Tomato Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 

variety of Ci&bage Seed.
A large supply expei teJ pvr • ' Amplnon," ftniii 

London.
W. R. WATSON.

Virvnrii UniMioff. liar It. IPCS

The Imparted Blood Horse
-SULTAN ”

WILL ntven.f nr Charlottetown erery TÜÏSDÀT 
•Inring the Se-aR»». ud on ai* ether days will he

at I fra St «wit Farm.
!f. R.—J4t it*X 9 Colt» are very promfeing.
The 9)fikndhf young C*Tt-Shiin«*fv *

“ Prince K.lwnnl ”
Will he allowed a United oaratoeraf Marts at the Staeft 
Farm this Senseir.

Term» for esrh, 20». the *eaimrr. if pni«T on nr fiefnro 
the tor December next ; it nx>t paul tiiwn, 25e. will h» 
flatted.

By order of th*
Stock Fabw Cosorrmnr. 

April 27. Î8CB. ex H pat U _______________

PASTURE ON WILLOW FARM-

PASTURE, rm the abore-men tinned fartu. ran ba 
ti-otm-d fhr a limited number of cattle, by an early 

app first ion to the subscriln-r. Terms—payment hi ad
vance. Cattle toba taken ou pasture I.*4 June.

THUMXS POWER.
Sr. Dim*ran-» Coif pc Farm. >

April 29lh. 1WÎS. <__________________ _

FIRST AUIUVAL!
F'lorir. (Jornmefil, Pilot IVreatl

IE SoWriler will seti ioxt for CASH—

w
ADDRESS

To Mr. Pouffalil Mr franc. Farmer, 
the eve of his leaving the nrij 

Dk\k Rm
We, the undersigned, loam that It I» y<mr intention to ■ p, terms of the 42ml Soothui of the above mentioned Act.

Il*#»// Islanil, on 
•Jihorhooil.

Government Notices.
Count il Office,

May C, 186*.
IS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor In Council 
ha# Iracn plcnsod to make tira following appoint- 

in.-nt.H, viz :—
Mr. J»hn ( out in. of Rnminersltlo. to Ira a Preventive 

Officer and Land Walter to Ixianl Steamers ou tirair 
arrival. In arronl.-mee with tlie 42ml S<-ction of the 
Ueventra Act pa**.-.! in the late Session.

,1/r. John Mac Kill noil, to Ih; a Preventive Officer and 
Lam! Walter to tNinnl Stenim'rs on their arrival at Souri*

remove front tld* m-lghtmrlio(Hl hi a b-w day* : there 
(tire, we hen-l.y be^ to expre** our enu-em f.»r you a» a 
coiralstent and oliBiriiic neighbour.

We regta-t that the Impaired state of your health, for 
the past year, has rendered It Imperative on yon to sell 
yonr farm—one on which your late father has lalN.ml 
fo.- nearly three-«|iiarters of a century—ami elian^e your 
attention to that of tnullnir. We then-fore hope that, 
whatever your fiiture railing may bv*, health and happi
ness may in- your |M>rtlon.

With kind n*»rtn|s for yourself, Mrs. Mclsaac and fa
mily, and best w ishes for your future welfare,

We remain.
Yours. Hr..

John MrMn mx, J. P. 
Doxai.d McMit ux, Miller. 
Ai.kx. Canti.icy,
J.uix ('okxisii, 
hvxcAX t’HAWKonn,
Hkctou U. MrMnj.AX.

and 20 others.

REPLY :
To Clears. John McMillan. J. P , Ponahl McMillan. 

(Miller). Alexander Canties, (MerchantI. Pimcan 
Cratrfovil, (Teacher), ami Capt. II. C- McMillan, 
ami others.

Rkstotkii Fitirxns,—
I sincerely thank yon for the very flattering address 

which I have received from you. I feel that I have not 
done anything to merit sit.-h a tribute of respect from 
you. 1 ran truly sav that. If I have done anything to 
merit such front you. I have only done what I consld r- 
e.1 my duty, and which was duly reciprocale.l hy you 
heretofore.

It In true that the state of my health has caused me to 
sell my farm, with the view of leaving Wood Island, and 
I assure you that, wher.-v.-l my Allure lot may he, 1 
shall never forget the friendship and sociability I have, 
fit all times, enjoyed with you, the people of Wood Is
land.

Thanking yon for yonr kind wishes for M/*. Me Isaac 
and tomlly, and for our Allure welfare,

1 remain.
Yours trnlv,

DOl’GALD McISAAC.
Wood Islands. Feb. 3, 1868.

Pnooftrss or Alaska.—Onr new Territory of Alaska 
*eems t.i have caught the spirit of American progrès* 
immediately after wo have taken possession. A few 
months ago and while it belonged to Russia it was ro 
gartle.1 as almost a terra incognita, a country some
where bordering the North Pole. That portion of our 
press which has opposed the purcha*© has, even np to 
this time, represented Alaska as a hyperborean region 
of no value. But wo hear every day or two of some 
progress or new developments there. By the latest 
news we learn that extensive seal fisheries are to he put un
der way. and that an opposition line of steamships for 
passengers nn.l freight between that rraontry. California 
and Vancouver's Island is to Ira storied. An npnosi’inn 
line ot steamships to Alaska ! Only think ol that ! 
What enterprise and progress among our peoplo on the 
Pacific ! It will not be long Irafora American settle
ments will reach Asia, and the people of these quartets 
of the globe will meet and shake hands a Itit each other. 

y etc York Ilerald.
[Alaska is the new name of the Russian Territory in 

America recently purchased by the Americans from 
the Russian Government.—En. Hkkald.]

TF

VHABLER DES1IB1SAY. C. K. C.

Colonial Secretary's Office.
May C, MM.

IS Excellency tira Lieutenant Governor has lraen 
pleaseil îîi appoint tin- following persons as llog 

Beeves for the B oyait y of Charlotte town, for the cuKultig

Messrs. Francis Bell. William Easton. Lawrence Morrl* 
Augustus Bell. Isnah Horn. John Arbing, Thomas 
Power, Andrew Duncan, Robert Mcl^iren, John

GEORGE COLES,
Colonial S«-crctary.

llrw gidmtisnttcnts.
LEVEE,

HI* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hold 
a la-vet? at Government House, on Monday, the 24th 

day <»f May Instant, (In honor of Her Majesty’s Birth 
Day.) nt 12 o'clock.

Each Gentleman is requested to be provided with a 
Card, to l>e handed to the Ald-de-Cnmp In waiting.

Gentlemen paying their respects to Ills Excellency on 
the occasion, will please to enter hv the Ka*tern diair.

J. LONliWOBTII.
Lt. Col. & Aldc-Uc-camp.

Government House. )
May 7th. lHtiS. )

WANTED.
k PONY, traotahle in Harness. Enquire at the 
*■ •* Patriot’’ office.

May Iff. 1868. 1

Charter Wanted,
FOR a new BRIGANTINE. 190 bras. N. 

M . copper fastened, wijl^ Ira ready 
Cargo a boot 
to

ARTEMAS LORD.
Ch’tnwn. May Iff. 1808. 2in

FIlESn GAUlfHN SEEDS
LATEST ARRIVAL.

JVÿrnEOKIVE!» »t IIAKVIL-S BOOKSTORE. • 
L\IUiK»u.l WELL ASSORTED riFOUK of 

Fresh Garden W«*et|a, 
wart an tv d gned nod true.

HENRY A. HARVTE. 
May 1. 18fi<_____ _______ 4 m

V AST U B H. r AST URK. 
PASTi; IiJiI!

ELL watrre.1 Pasture **n the Lower Royalty 
ltuad. Apply to

GEORGE COLES.
CVlewn. April 29. MB

REMOVAL.

DR. IIOMF.R having every enconrag.»meot to locate 
in Cbarhittetown. and for want .»• larger and more 

convenient rooms, ha* removed to the hail ling own- 
|*ie«| by FIkxry II.UflUNo. H-q . Merchant, directly 
"pposrte the A/totUecarie»' Hall.

May 7. 1868._____ __ _____
WANTED,

IN a gentleman*# family, a steady out-door SERVANT 
Inquire nt this office.

C'h’iown, May 6th 1868.

.17ft Barrels FT.0L’R. 
iSNi .lo kiln-dried CORX.xrTLXL4 

30 Bags do do
Barrels f’r*eS:er».
Barrel# PILOT BREAD.

MARTIN tk liALLORAX.
Cliarloftefewn P E.L ?

April 29. 18fiK t Ins

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Tm]*ortnnt Notkra!

THE SrnSCRIBKRS- Iwve been m*tn»c«e<? bv the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE; V» 

SUE all parties, wrthont any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Aerwmr*. or Notes of Hand, le W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NIt'OLL, ore not iimrra.Kateto paid, 

ALU-Y A DAVIES.
Attj'e for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch’tnwn. Feb. 26. 1868.

W

N

t the 1st JUNE next.
for 

Applj

MAILS.
Ktimmor Arrnngemcnt.

THE Mail* 1er the United Kindgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, the United Stal°*. Ac., will, until further 

notice, 'ra closed at the General Post Utiice, Charlotte
town. op follows, via :—

For Canada. New Bruiiswivk and the United Stat<**. 
via SlraJiae, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7

For Nova Scotia, via Picton, every Monday, Wrdnes- 
diy and Friday evening, at 7 o’ch vk.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
'nditf*. every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, 
at 7 o’clock, as follow*, viz :—

Thk Nkw Bkuxswick Lkaouk.—The following 
gentlemen are the office-bearers tf the Iraaguc, vis:—

Wm. Liviagatoae, E#q , M. D.. President.
Arthur McDonald, Ban., let Vice President.
J. V. Troop, Rsq.. 8il Vice President.
W.P. Doyle, E#n., Oonresponding Secretary.
A. A. Stockton, Esq.. Secretary and Treasurer.
The alwve named officers, and the following Com- 

mttee—Moser*. Robert Robertson, (Indiantown) John 
B.rrjm.n, S. P. O^oed. an,I J. S. Bok. De V«k.r. 
«Miatllut* the Council for th. mu»egem.nt of th. ef- 
fhin of the Leogee—4». Mn Ktptal AdocroU. _

On Sondatr morning Mrm l eNI J oh*t*. Mr. 
Johnwn, of th. City Polloe. wo. «trook on th# hc.J 
with , MM, while emlrororie* to one* ton* perron 
in York Point.—S(. Mo Ktftol AthotaU.

ON HAND,
JOTK ol HAND Bonks, Blank Form# of Sheriff’# 

Sales. Excvutions, Summonses, J;c., dec., at the 
Qvkkx Sti;k»:t Books run a.

E REILLY.

NOTTOE-
A FTER the Date of this Notick, no dnenmentft.

other than sirah %» are prescribed hy the School 
Act, will Ira received at the office of the undersigned ; 
no orders drawn hy Teacher# against their Salaries, 
will Ira accepted or placed on file hy him ; and no Trus
tees Certificate, if bearing any writing, endorsing or 
transferring the saura to a creditor or other party. c:ui 
Ira received l*y

JOHN McNEILL.
Seen tary «H Bonn) of Education. 

May G. 1868. p i ex 1 in

QUEEN’S COUNTY
V olunteer Rifle Aarax-lntIon.

A T the Conn, il Meeting of the above Society, held 
in the Court Room. Colonial Building. Char

iot Ur town. on Thursday last, the following arrange
ments were derided upon for a Shooting Match, to 
rake plaee In the Irapir.ning ol July next. The Pre
sident. Colonel the Honorable John Hamilton Gray, 
presiding.

The first regular Shooting Match of the Association, 
is to commence on

Monday, 6th of July next, 1868,
lo be held nt the new Rifle Range. Kensington. Char
lottetown Royalty.

A Sti.vfr Mf.dal is to be forthwith ordered from 
England, by the Ai 
the *nm ot $00 w
Medal will Iw the absolute property ol the Winner.

WILDERNESS LuAJSTDS.
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

ALL persons desirous of availing themselves el tho 
provision* of the Art Iw the more speedy settle

ment of Wilderness f>md# on the (èwemmeni Bâ
tâtes. are herewith notified that no applreatkm for seal 
land will he entertained until a survey t* made el tW 
Land* so to be di.spns.-d of. and Ih.» fronts thereof 
>laked off ; and at certain dotes, of which tine notice 
by advertisement will he given, the Commis*ioaer of 
Public Ijsndà will attend at certain places, to receive 
application* from those who are desirous of becoming 
actual settler»of such lands, (none other* need apply), 
and il approved of. possession will Ira given to such n|>- 
plirauts. subject té tlie provision* of the Act regulating 
the eeltkmenl of said Wilderness Lands.

*•* X° person is allowed to take possession of nny 
portion of the Wilderness Land, by catling down or 
otherwise trespassing thereon- -the Government Woal- 
rangers being strictly charged to take immediate pro
ceedings against all persons so found trespassing.

JOHN ALD0U8. Commissioner,
I«and Office. 2ôth April. 1868. ll

BUSINESS STAND.
FOR SALE.

ft T the Head of St. PeB»r * Bay. a Buildixo Lot. 
/V one hundred and eight feet front, with a good two 

Dwelling House there.»», 218 * ff2 feet, and eon- 
taining six well finished room* besides a kitchen. In 
one end ol the House in a convenient Shop, with store 
room and nflke attached. On the premises area gwo.1 
Stable and Barn, and also a Granary ^1x24, and |6 
I ret poet. This m a most desirable place for aay persea 
Wishing I» «pen a lIousK of Extrbtaishkxt. nt a 
general Store, or both, not only Iroin its situation in 
the midst of a.flourishiiig settlement, and its proximity 
to the public tkhari ; but from ft outing as it does, on 
the public highway, where all person* from tlie Eastern 
section of King's County must pass on their way to 
and from the City, ll cannot be surpassed by any 
other bnsines* stand in the mark. I.

Terms Liberal. Apoh-
a. a. McDonald & bros.

Georgetown, April 22. I8t»8. 1 m

PUBLIC AUCTION.
'T"IlK SoUserilrar will sell nt Public Auction, on 
* the premises, on SATURDAY, the Twenty- 

thin? i&inl) day of MAY next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable Real Estato 
ar.d new Dwelling Houses thereon, situate in an advan
tageous position in Char lotto-town, viz : a new two-

V* " t10. ,N* "’r,uw,,*i or.ierr.t iron. p% DWELLING HOUSE, sitnate on the eoroer of 
A»,,n. »ml lliil, togrtber with 1>u.na| Kill- Struct, c-mitnining > «liup and other 

r0"*1"0*» ">* r,Z” 1 he ! cooruakt.ee.. will, a .moll Vanl ot,ached. Alao, a auw 
..Iwnlou. propun, oltho Hmnor. i twMlwn DWELLING HOUSE, di.ttnt .boot 10 

There are fifteen prizes to be competed lor, the first | fort from the above, situate on King Street, with n

Monday. May. 18. 
Wednesday, do 20, 
Monday. Juno 1. 
Wednesday, do ff, 
Monday. do 15, 
MV.ln. adaj, do 17. 
Monday, do 29, 
Wednesday. July.

Monday, September 7, 
Wodnosday, do i).
Monday. do 21.
Wednesday, do 2ff.
Monday. Octolrar. 5.
Wednesday, do 7,
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 21.

.HeMonday. 
Wednesday, «lo 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, Dee. 
Monday. do 
M'ednesday. do

Monday, " do Iff,
Wedneeday. do 15,
Monday. do 27,
Wedneeday, do 29,
Monday. Xog. 10,
Wedneeday. do 12.
Monday. do ,21.
Wedoeedav, do »I 
Mails for Somroereide. St Eleanor’s and Bedeqee. to 

be forwarded per Steamer, will be dosed every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, aft 7 o'clock.

And Mails for Georgetown and Souris, per Steamer, 
erery Fridqf etenieg. at 7 o’clock.

Letters to be registered nod newspapers mast be post
ed half art boar bafortjt the^inm oCd^h^ha Mails.

« eL „ Pwterafter General.
General Feet Office. (

Cb’lown, May 4th. 1868. {

five Iraginning as follows :—
1st Prize. The AssorUnion Medal and $50

2d Prix.-............................. ................... :*>
:W Prize................................................. 20
4th Ptizo.................................................  10
5th Prize................................................. 12

The remaining Prizes will Ira of the same amount, 
$19 or $5 each, according to the amount of fund* in 
hand on tin day of competition. At least $200 will be 
expended in prizes.

Thu ranges are 200. 490 and 600 yard*. Five shots 
to lie fired at each range, and in case of ties, one sho 
at the last range to decide.

All competitors must appear in the Uniforms of their 
respective Companies.

There will lie an All-Comer’s Match, after the regu
lar match ia decided, particulars of which will be made 
known hereafter.

The Çommittoe, appointed to make all necessary ar
rangements regarding the shooting, consist of five 
members, vis:—

CapUin J. W. Holman.
•’ Thomas Morris,
•• Samut-l McK.u-,
“ Albt-rl Hensley.
•4 Arteains Lord.

It ia understood that all sabecriptloa# will be paid 
to the Treasurer. Captain Alternas I»rd. before lise 
15th June new. h> eiwtde the Committee to jedge 
what fund* will probably be ia hand aft the time el com
petition . All Yolanfteere wishing fto eompete. er be
come member» of the Association. wBI ptoaao band m 
their names and subecrlptioes to the Treasurer at an

Ati further particulars and regnlaftkms will be made 
saw» by advertisement ae

small Yard attached thereto, in commun with the first- 
mentioned House.

Both the above buildings are new and eabstantiaîîv 
built on good Stonu waüo-d (Vilar*, and are all, with 
three cents oT Plaistvring. fmlsh.sl, excepting the gar
rets. and are occupied by tenants ol the Subscriber— 
yielding good rent. A good Title will be given.

For terms of sale and further particular*, apply aft 
the office of Messrs. Palmer and McLeod, er to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Cb’lown, 1.1th April. 1818. wl

Administrator’s Bale of Boat Mats.
upo bu .el.! by Publie Auction, in (rent ol Iho Court 
1 llnueu, iu (ioorgutewn, uu SATURDAY, the Hth 

day ol Mat next, at the hoar of Twain o'clock, noon 
under Kceuee, bearing data thu twrmtr-.UTf alb day ol 
Marvh hit, poet, in that h-hitf granted hy Ilia Honor, 
the Surrogate, all that pieu* of load, the pronrrty o. 
Peter MeeWUsn. late nf Bornt Point near tlrarno 
tuwa. (inner, dee.aaed. wntate, .itoate nt Bent Pont, 
afore «id, bounded and deeribed aa follow», that ia tony t 

at a .ware .take, tied at Ihn aonth-weat
_______  trick MacDonald', (ana. on the Neath ride

of the Bru.footll Rir.r, thence (aeonrdiag to the nng 
nette N.wth of the year I76t) North clena ehehw and 
tw.nty4.c link», three. North-Went (but chafaa and 
eighty links, thence North right chaîna, threw North. 
Wert nine chain», throe. North In MarlnMae'» Creek, 
three# along nM Creek and Pond Booth-westernedly. 
and (oUonmg the inrieue eeeron ll rod rfoer Kart 
wardly in the flan el eooimeuceneek nontrtoiog forty 
IW, act* end ri* oerro el Idarrh lend. •

Toma made known at thr time of Sab. fel l 
tine fall information may he ohtaiord on a 
Mr. Z Rtddin, Barrtetrr. M hteOMoa inr 

1- MAIlftattET Molt 1

Oh town. May 1st IMS.
F. 8. LONGWORTH, Sn-y.

MAlttiAHKT 1 
Adinmlr
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Ibbth he bed rtfrrw# to certain swarope, 
•mi be Mated wbai be bad eeeo to Can
ada* where email cedar timber placed un 
ead, ie found to be preferable to what is 

•• 44 oardavor roa«l«.M A* to a 
•mtabf act being imported this rear, I 
bare already staled the reason, which is. 
that a doubt existed as to the cost of 
imparted etone.

Hon. the PUunm : Hi* honor from 
Frtaee Coenty, (Mr. Lord), soys we 
here hegaa at wrong end. hot 1 differ 
from him. A committee was appointed 
bit year to enquire into the best method 
of improrieg lbs highways, and they 
bare presented their report which coo- 
taiae a good deal of useful informotion. 
I do hold, that if a proper supervisor 
wera appointed, he would save more 
than his salary in the amount of money 
expended for roods end bridges, for it 
ran not be denied that a great deal of the 
money is expended to little purpose.

creatures demand. With that view I will 
support the Measure before ss.as I thiek it 
will have a good tendency, for every house
holder Who is opposed to the opening of a 
tavern, will know that there will bo danger 
of a man obtaining a license, which danger 
will he increased If ho and others who are 
opposed to it do not attend thu meeting.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald : I do not think 
this hill comprise* any very material change 
of the principle embodied In the last act 
that was passed, or if there is any change 
I do not think it is for the better. I be
lieve that if a license vow granted o|>on 
some particular dar in each rear, at a pub
lic meeting of the inhabitants, to he called 
for that purpose, and on a certificate of 
the majority, it would he preferable to the 
mode which i* proposed to Im carried ont 
by the danse which has just been read. As 
the hill is at present, the people may bo 
called to attend a meeting a dozen times in 
each year, and they will soon get tired of 
that way of proceeding. If they attend a 
meeting once or twice, they will think that 
is enough, and the chances arc that the 
person widiing to obtain a license will get 
liia friends to go to a meeting, and he will 
therein- get a majority in Uror of giving 
him a license. If a certificate were to Im 
granted in that wav. at an annual meeting, 
the people would lake a greater interest in 
it. and if they would refuse to grant a 
license at such meeting, there should he an 
end to I lie traffic in intoxicating liquor in 
that district for twelve months, unless some 
|M?r*nn should choose to sell it surreptitious
ly. and the majority, being opposed toOften- 
ing a tavern, they would of course take a 
greater interest in seeing that no nerson 
should sell without license than if they 
were otherwise disposed. As the bill is at 
present, an unlimited nnmlier of meetings 
may be called in a year, and, on the very 
day when a meeting is called, many of the 
people may have something of more Im
portance to themselves to attend to. but if 
only one meeting in the rear could be vali
de. they would he more likelvto attend. Î 
believe that would lie much more efficacious 
than the system proposed by the hill. There 
is scarcely a year hnt there is some amend 
ment proposed to the license law. and I do 
not know luit the law passed by the first 
Legislative Assembly in the Colony. In
177:1, was just n* effectual in preventing the 
sale of liipior without lie use as the pre
rent law is. It was then left in the hnnds 
of the Governor in Council, and only n 
limited number of licences were granted. 
At the present time I believe there are a 
number of place* in each countv where 
liipior is sold without license. A few davs 
ago I was nt a store in the country in which 
liquor ii s 'M. The man lias store license, but 
cannot sell in small quantities, yet I »nw a 
person coming out of the Store with a tug 
and a tumbler in his hand, doing behind 
the house, he called two or three others and 
give them a drink. Il y law. the liquor is 
not allowed to be drank on the premises, 
but they went outside and drank it. and I 
suppose returned thu jug to the store. 
There are means found to evade almost 
everv act passed on this subject. I cannot 
see that this bill is any great improvement, 
for the tin-sent law requires tli- consent of 
a majority of the householders in a district 
before a tavern can be opened, and this 
only rn (iiirvs the consent of a majority of 
those at a meeting, where perhaps not more 
than one-third of the people in thu district 
may attend.

am confidant that if it were left to the 
people, the majority would be in favor oi

AKTEKNOON SBMHION.

SHERIFFS’ DEEDS.
Hon. Mr. Palm an, on rising to move 

for the second reading of a Bill for shorten
ing the language of Sheriff#* Deeds, acid 
the object of it was to dispense with a 
good deal of formal recitation* In Sheriff»’ 
Denis, by which they were rendered 
lengthy and expensive. Many title* of 
land wore derived from tales under writs 
directed to the Sheriff, and when a man 
had to go into the Court to defend an ac
tion, it was often necessary to prove hit 
title. The present form was very long, but 
lia the law now stood it was indispensable 
that certain Acts should In» recited in a 
Sheriffs Deed. These renilaUvns might be 
dispensed with, except the mere tnhtianoe 
of them, il an Act were parsed for that 
pur|*»*e. lie had frequently intended to 
introduce a Hill of that kinil. which, from 
his experience in the legal profession, lie 
considered desirable, so as to simplify the 
proceedings and render them less vxpeii-

Thc Bill was Mien read a second time, 
referred to a Committee of the whole 
(loose, reported agreed to without any 
amendment, and ordered to be engrossed.

Adjourned till Monday next, at eleven

A FINE CHANCEJOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
adopting that course.

Hun. Mr. Anuxbson : 1 do not think 
the inefficient state of our road* is to be 
attributed so much to the inefficiency of 
tho Commissioners as to the want of 
means. As to the statute labor, I would 
lie in favor of having a part of it per*5 
formed early, and of allowing the re
mainder of it to bo done about the same 
time that it is done now, as some places 
might require repairs which could not be 
attended to in the spring.

Hon. Mr. Raldekston

the Owners le offer for BALE er to KENT several valuable FREEHOLD
•ad FARMS in Belfast and other parts of the Island la good cultivate*and LEASEHOLD PROPER* 

aided end possessing other adre
Building I .Ms ft 
swa aTeUMMlfthe other nine haring been sold the present Beeson) *

_____ __  B* HILL * adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, n*
mile, from Ororgreown wk“* to UOttO bmhri. of£"*•» are emraally riUpp* md «~rly ill paid fur la Vert. 
Amman, uvd other .peculator. purrirara I*, ood thipht Omet Hnuin the United Kt.tr. A*.

A number of Storm. Wlmtfi, • M"«“* »*ee 1W OBt*. end Temperance Society km been Wsbluked for sores 
time: with many Ottotarad Saw end Cloth MUla la t* rrartSy j whan Ja uy quantity of hi kind, lumber rut be imd 
ntred.nl low rotes. Sruu.. JIlLLU " th. only nrelridJVrerrlr Co, Ml. iathepUee which ni» it moudrairablo forth. 
, bora thu of srtiss,, now m much wanted in thu tiring town.

A STlIHK And 1) WRLIJNti on it rapebl. nf hoi ding 1*000 biuh.U produce with . doable Wharf and site for , 
Ln r kiln, will be rot. or Kroeo ou reraoaablc term..

Dans. particular, nr Ini other informhlion can he obtained hr railing at the oSn of Messrs. Ball * Son, 
Iran-I Surreyors.Charlottetown. Reference cun ilso be hail from IV. Sauduuao*. F. I*. Neuron, Titos. An sou, 
Georgetown ; Jia. Ilnuuuttut. Campbelton. lot 4 ; F. W. IIuoiies. Kromiura OfBrc, Chsrlottetown, aud to hr 
.ulravriber at Orwrll. who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnmi v'm Mowing Mnohlref. the celebrated 
Vannoulb COOKING STOVE, and also for tho Fulling Mills of Messrs, Hul'nea, Mill View, I lie llonble. Jan 
McLaiuui, New 1‘crth. Futur W. McUoxalo, 1‘incUe ; where CLOTH is rcceired and returned with das

,“Ub RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1804. ______ ________________

I think the 
suggestiou of hie honor from Bcdeque, 
to hare a part of the statute labor done 
in the spring, is a good one. I remem
ber that last session I made some re
ntal ka similar to what his honor Irom 
Prince County, (Mr. Lord). has made 
now. that it would be better to pay com
mutation mouey than to perforin statute 
labor, but I am acquainted with many 
poor people in die country who would 
rather work two or three days than pay 
three or four shilling# A man cau 
cither work or pay at present, aud per
haps it just as well to leave It so. for of 
course ho will do whichever he finds 
most to his advantage. I believe there 
is more doue on the roads as statute 
labor, than would be done for the mouey 
if the labor were commuted, ior when n 
man takes a job on the roads he expects 
to make good wage*. 1 do not think 
there would bo anything gained by im
porting a man to superintend our roads.

know that in the neighboring provinces
they never had good roads, till they had 
the money appropriated lor them expend
ed under the direction of competent super
visors, aud if we would adopt the same 
course here, I believe we would have 
good roods likewise.

Hon. Mr. Lord : I have travelled in 
Novo Scotia and New Rrunawick, and 
have found their roads very much in
ferior to our own. 1 know a portion of 
our roads near the towns are very bad 
in the fell, but in Nova Scotia, though ' 
you will occasionally find a few miles <fl 
good road in favourable situations, yet in 
the low lands they are worse than ours. ! 
I have frequently assisted in taking a 
waggon out of the mud. A great deal ; 
hae been said about our Commissioners. ;1 
but I believe they ere just es intelligent ! 
as any you can find in the other provin- ' ' 
ces. Nothing will please some gentle- ' 
ipen but importing men for every office, 
as if all the knowledge in the world was 
concentrated in that little Island 2000 i 
miles away.

Hon. the President : I have also ' 
travelled some of the roads in New , 
Brunswick. In 1830 I travelled on n , 
joad which was almost impassable, and ' 
in four or five years afterwards I travelled ' 
it again and would scarcely believe that ! 
no much improvement could be made in 
such a short time at so little cost. In ' 
the fall of the year, almost every part of 1 
it was as bard as a floor, aud the im- 1 
provemeot was attributed to the eppoiet- 1 
went of a competent supervisor. I am ont j 
/anxious tu import supervisors from any 
other country if they can be procured 1 
here, bet it is very evident that some ! 
change is required. Whatever Govern
ment ie in power, it is almost the first ' 
thing they should do to open up proper 
eemmnnicatione in the country, aud if * 
](*• borrow a sum of money to make 1 
Made, those who will come after us will 
Bave a right to pay a portion ol it.

Hod. Mr. Rf.f.r : I must fully endorse > 
the sentiments of hie honor the President. « 
Rod I am sorry that 1 have to differ from < 
kb honor from Prince County, (Mr. « 
Lord), especially as to the mode of rais- ' 
ing money for the desired improvement « 
of oar highways. I am confident that < 

l. to raise the adralorem duty would be a < 
very unpopular step, and I do not see ' 
any necessity for doing so. for I do not | 
ana why those who will come after us ' 
Should not bear a portion of the expense 1 
at making substantial and durable road*. 1 
If we increase the ad valorem duty, all ' 
the expense will have to he borne by the 
pressai generation, while those who 

I name after us will participate in the Uen- 
I afit, and I do not think that is the policy 
I adopted in other countries which are iu 
| a thriving state. There would l»e no 

difficulty in borrowing £20,000 here, and 
that would he snillcient to macadamize 
40 mites o« roads near the shipping 
pin css. The interest of that amount
weald he £1800 a year, and the Govern- 
yaoalte annually expending fully that 
amenas upon those roads now t 
little purpose. If that amount of

April 13.Mondât,

On motion of Hon. Mr. Palmer, n Bill ! 
fur shortening the language of She rid»' 
Deeds, wa* read a third time, and poased.

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL.
Hon. Mr. Mviriikii. on rising to move 

for the sevoml reading of a Bill in further 
amendment of tho law# regulating the sale I 
by Lieense of Spiritou# Liquor# said, tin- 
principal alteration in

ntjr Drug Store. Nor. 23. 1867.

( O-PARTNKUSIIIP NOTICE.
,1’HE SahacrilN-r* have thi- day entered into partner 

ship os 1‘LAS rKKEItS, under the name, sttlo 
and firm of

Smith & McDonald.
They arc prepared to execute all orders lor Plastering 
from town or country, of all descriptions, in the |*ît 
and most fashionable style, and at the lowest rates.

They will guarantee as good, il not better work than 
those who Luart ko lundi of their *• learning.*'

JAMES SMITH.
John McDonald.

Summcrside, April 0, l.vC8.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KEXT-STUKKT, - I'll AR I.OTTKTOW K

rPIH8 HOTEL, formerly known as the 44 GLOBE 
A HOTEL." is the largest in the City and centrally 
situated ; it is now opened fur the reeeplioH of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share uf public pa
tronage.

19“ The Bust or Liqrotts always oa baud. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with » careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MUIIFUT, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 8A. 1*6.1.

SOS
contemplated by this Bill was. that a party 

t n * ’ lid lie required to
obtain the consent ol a majority nf the 
householder# in the District wherein he 
wished to open a tavern, at a pllhliv meet
ing tu In- called for Hint purpose, instead of 
going round to the houses with a reqnisi-
t!_____- !.. *1.......... ........... » ... 'IM... lull -I-..

requiring a License

rIMIK subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
l iuto hi* Establishment, liy menus of which he 

wi’l he able to give the Public u better article, aud 
cheaper than ever.

two precincts—to decide where drains 
should be made. If there was some pro
vision made for nn appointment of that 
kind 1 feel assured that it would be money 
well expended.

lion. Mr. Palmer: I do hope nnd 
trust that the Legislature of the Colooy 
will take up this question of the improve-

lion a* by the present Ad. The Bill also

firovidttd that no Small Debt Court or pub
ic office, such as a Post Office, hereafter to 

be established, should be kept in a tavern.

The Bill was then read a second time, 
nnd referred to a (‘oromittee of the whole 
House—Hon. Mr. Muirhvad in the chair.

lion. Mr. Pause* : I regret that there 
i# a necessity to apply su often to tho 
Legislature for laws to regulate tile sale ol 
Spirituous Liquors. There is scarcely a 
Session hut there is an Act Massed making 
some change, and yet, w ith all the efforts the 
Legislature make, the law seems just a* im- 
letfect a* ever—i lie evil still exists, for 
immorality and crime, flowing from the 
abuse of spirituous liquors, arestt I found to 
prevail. I only hope that this amendment

QOFAS and LOUNGES-cheap.
JOHN NKWSON.

/ HI AMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NKWSON.

ment of our road system, if not with suf
ficient effect this Session, I trust it will 
he «me of the priocipal Measures next 
Session: It is oue which the public feel 
the necessity of every day nnd it will not 
admit of being postponed. The evil piusl 
be met, for it obstructs the devclopmeu. 
of the resources of our Colooy, aud the 
products of our toil—the returns of the

'lENTRE, Leaf, Kitchen, Toilet, and Dressing 
J TABLES—cheap. JOHN NKWSON.

^PLKNDID Hardwood-seated CHAIRS—cheap. 
} Common do., at 3s. Gd. JOHN NKWSON.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE ° WAVEULY HOUSE,”

Miner Ht. - - - -Ht. John, IN- 11.
1*1» IHH Mt HAS MI X* l’AT*OMZK»»Y

11. A*. //. Tim I'M SC E or HALES,
II. 11. II. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by thé most 

distinguished Americans, whom basiness or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE FiOV/SCKS 
IT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the treselling Public that ka will 
•pare no pains or expense to sender the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to thu coiuiort of geest*.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Pioprirtor.
Sr. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 18GG.

GREAT axsortmen tof REDSTEADS—rh
JOHN NKWSON

U UE AUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap. JOHN NKWSON.

~1ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
-T 1‘LATKS, &c.—cheap. JOHN NKWSON.

j-KATUEUS nut] MATRASSES—in rarietr.
JOHN NKWSON

January 22, 18G7. ly
Hun. Mr. Axdkrxox : I d<t not sec why 

*oinc parti-i should lie allowed to *<-j| 
liquors nnd other* not have the same 
privilege. It is well known that home* nt
entertainment are necessary, and I think ii 
should Ihj left to lb«* Grand Jury to deter 
mine where, or in what district a honse of 
entertainment should lie opened ; then, if 
there an- n nnmlier of application*, let a 
meeting of the householder* be called to 
decide who should have the preference. 
People cannot travel w ithout getting accotn 
modal ion, and sonic of those who are crying 
out so loud to have the public houses shut up. 
would he last to open their door* to a 
traveller. 1 do not approve ut the bill.

Land For Sale!
r|MIK subscriber offers for »»!•• Ml Acre* FREEHOLD 
A LAND, situated at ll*v River. Lot 44, 80 acre* of 
which are cleared, ami in a good state of cultivation ; he* 
a good Dwelling IIou*«- and Rant ; is convenient to Sea 
Ma..ure and Wishing, about on.- mile east of St. Margaret's. 

IV Terms easy.
For further particular# a - ply to Mr. John McRaeher, 

merchant. Charlottetown ; Mr. Jains* Me Donald, 6>t.

derate amount of taxation, and there
by, contribute to a fund to he expended 

In fact, theyin improving our roads, 
are taxed now by the amount of labor 
they have to undergo and by lue injury 
to horses and vehicles consequent upou 
the state of our roads. And I have en
deavored to point out to them that if they 
could prolong the life of a valuable horse

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOW AY’S OINTM ENT 
Rail la-gs. Ulcerous Sores, Rad Recasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing propertiv* of thi* excellent Ointment. The worst case 
***dily essuinu a healthv appearance whenever thi* medical 
ag.nt i* applied ; sound tiei.h springs up from the bottom » 
the wound, inflammation nf the *urrmmding skin is ar asteit 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th'suse 
of the ointment.
l*ilcs. Fistulas, anti Internal Intiummation

These di*re*aing and weehenui* iRsewes may with cee- 
tainty be cured hv tho sulft-nr* themselves, if they will ua 
ffolio way’s intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
straction». It should be well rubln-d upon the neighboring 
part*, wlw-n all obnoxious matter will he removed. A peul- 
tjtv of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous clvanlincsa most 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under tin* notice of such of their acquaintance* whom it may 
oaix-rn, they will runder a service that will never be forgot- 
cn, a# a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout nnd Neuralgia.
Nothing lias the power of reducing iutiammatiouand suh. 

duing (lain in tlu-w- eompluinU in the same degree as Holla- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying 1MU. When used 
simultaneously they drive all ntiammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joint», and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract
ed A cure may always ibeeffvctcd, even under the worst

which We would require, npnn the road. 
It is not these that the law aim* at putting 
down, or keeping down ; hut it i* tho#e 
which are opened under the color of bouses 
of «nte-itainment, while the partie* who 
open them have no other intention* hut to 
traffic in intoxicating liquors. Perhaps the 
authorities aru not sufficiently vigilant, or 
sufficiently independent and patriotic to en
force the law strictly ; if they were, we 
would not have fo many application* for 
changes. There is too great an inclina
tion on the part of the Magistracy to over
look, or shut their eyes to what they should 
not. and consequently. we have many more 
retailers of spirituous liquor* than are 
necessary, by which means injury t* done 
to good and respectable house* which we 
would wish to sen established. Now, I 
think tho alteration made a few years ago. 
by which it was left to the inhabitants to 
say, whether they would have a house open
ed in a District to retail Spirituous Liquors, 
was a step in the right direction. I believe 
that principle has lieen acted upon with 
some advantage : hut there is an objection 
made, which I dare say is well founded, 
that the spirit of the Act is often evaded. 
Tho law at present is. that no license shall 
he granted without the consent of a ma
jority Of the householders in » District, end 
none sro eligible to a vote but tlmso who 
have a voice in the appointment of school 
trustees ; but parties interested in opening 
those tavern* can go through a settlement, 
and by whatever representations they 
cht ose to make, probably not confining 
themselves very strictly to troth, they man
age to obtain a majority—perhaps only a 
majority of one—in favor of opening a tav
ern. It 1* often considered doubtful wheth
er all who sign a requisition have a right 
to do so or not. The present mode. In 
that particular, is considered very oljec-

and save themselves a great deal of labor 
aud time, it would be money in their 
pockets. However, as the Session is 
now so near its close, we cannot expect 
the Legialature to act upon the Report

The London Quarterly Review. (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Horth British Review, (Frie Church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinbarfh Magasine, (Tory.)

Il'in. Mr. Beer : It is very true that 
many attempt* have been tirade to legis
late successfully upon thi» subject, hut 
scarcely one measure has lieen passed which 
has proved satisfactory to the people. |* 
i* a lamentable fact that a great many of 
the youth nf the v»>h>ny are in the habit of 
spending their evening* in those politic-houses 
where they form habits which cleavo to 
them nnd ruin their prospect* for time and 
eternitr. It i* highly necessary that some
thing should be done to put a stop to this 
state ol thing*, even if it should subject 
traveller* to a little inconvenience. It is, 
of coor*e. necessary that n few hon«e* 
should Im licensed to keep accommoda
tion* for traveller*, one.

of the Committee, but nevertheless. 1 
hope and trust that great good will yet 
result from it. The Report evince* much 
attention and research, and it contain* 
suggestions which, I think, the more they 
are considered the more worthy they will 

There are

These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions 
of the best writer* on Science, Religion, and general Litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in ihc world of letters. They 
are indiipvnsible to the scholar and the profewdonal man. 
and to every reading man. a* they furnish * better record of 
the current literature of the dty than cast be obtained from 
any other source,

be found of consideration, 
many suggestions which I would like to 
pass a deliberate opinion upon aud to 
put upon record. There are many 
things in it which involve the best inter
ests of the Colony, and while trifling mate 
ters occupy the attention ol the Legisla
ture, those of vast importance are over
looked. I quite agree with the sugges
tions in tho Report with respect to the 
introduction of the system of Macadam- 
izatiou, and if a few hundred pounds were 
appropriated to set it in operation with 
the aid of a Stone Breaker, it would be 
an advantage. Of course, political 
economy is what we should all keep our 
eye upon. 1 know the proposition to 
contract a Loan is not favorably received 
in general, and I feel rather unfavorably 
disposed towards the expenditure ol a 
large sum raised by a Loan at the pre
sent juncture. I would rather give the

TERMS FOR 1868

Fpr eny one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Review*,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
Fur Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Review- 
For Blackwood and three of the Review* 
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews,

for instance, be
tween 1'harlottelown nnd Georgetown, and 
one between Charlottetown and Summer- 
side, but it i* difficult to legislate so as to 
place them where, and only where, they are 
required. There is a good house of enter
tainment between Charlottetown nnd 
Bedeque where no liquor it sold, but where 
a comfortable meal can lie obtained at any 
time. If such houses were established 
through the country,there would be no need 
of licensed tavern*, hut not many such 
houses are established ; whether it is be
cause they do not pay or not, I cannot tell. 
If we cannot induce parties to o|n»n such 
houses,as that, it would be better that the

money
were borrowed and expended in macad- 
amixing our principal roads, I feel as- 
eared that the country would be satisfied 
fjlh k. la relerneee la baring the 
Mainte labor performed at an earlier 
y triad, I think k would be well to ra-
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tty Usury Htri-rir*. of Kdietrargh. end lira le» J. P 
Sortor, of Yeb Col Ur*. 1 you. Hoyel Oct.ro, IM* (ra*r 
end RUBwrou, Bnjp 1—

Prior *7 tor lira

lie periotroenra between lhe
eod the Khk ol May. Then

throws upou the rued would
■eaka a hatter road than

the war* I* performed la July ■wilt of the lircr and etomech t-ouraqucntly iu Raaar carat, 
time i. required to purify tiw bleed, which will twHUrted by 
e judicium era of lira PilU. The general health will readily 
he imprvrae, although the eruption may be drier, out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perrarc- 
reace is necrawrr. '

“» U* •PPc.r.nec ot any ot these auladira the Oinberet 
should be well rubbed at loam thro, tiara, a day upon tiranark rare# tmro» ..... re# a*.__V_»___________ / . .1 .

It is a time,
proposed ayslam a fair trial for two orlee, generally •peaking, when rery
throe year* by the expenditure of a mo
derate amount, and thus prove whet the 
real ex pen» of Macadam ixing would be. 
Then, if il la found that the expenne la 
not beyond what we would be joui Bed in 
incurring, I would be found among those 
who would be willing In eoetrnrt a Loan, 
If our made were once placed in a good 
condition an an to (Ira farmers facilities 
for exporting their prodace, il would be 
doing more lor Ike Island than the Leg»- 
lei ure hue ever done yet. This le not 
merely my opinion to-day, hut baa been 
erer ai ace I had a at at la the LegWa- 
ture. I hare always been direntUBed 
with ear system ol road aukieg, and I 
bare tried to raise my roice la furor ol 
adopting a better nee. 1 will not tree-

be dooe at farming, and l( the

oouoiry at

Hue. Mr. Loan : If each an order

yWd to this treatment hr following the printed direction..
Scrofula or King* Evil and Swelling of 

, the Gland*.
This cla* el rare, may he eared by llelleway", .raffihi, rateeadOhmaw, re draw hi.'ratio, of p.rdyilg U.. 

hkod oad renarehreiag the «ymera render, there rare, e»- 
nhle them lay trahra rerady fra all rempleln» eT n ereaMa 
nature. A. lira bleed ra impure, liver, uoauoh and bswela 
bring much dreaapd. reyere purifying nrattiriaa re beta* 
about a cure.
<Mh MeOiafauafaadftU. ahoaldOaredèalU/bOatriag

■ar minds, that 
horiare. i. nobody-, burines.." *1 think 
the Bille if il become lew. will effect en 

l that reined ; and though 
prise all I could wish, yet 
elf to one support, for II re- 
iblle meeting el the Inhabi

ts rveryl

away from their
M at that at «ma ef tba year would 
I great hardship. I would do away 
I It «tala labor altogether and let 
if man pay three er leer shillings. 
iwtM be mm* better 1er termers to 
that I baa to spend two er throe days
• tba road a. If they weald pay
• ritllbaga a plane, 1 think there 
dd be Jaat a* mash work dean for it.

-by Mail, peri-paid.
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quire, that n imd'a Stella Colas Bouquet,tan» ef a ■hall he eeaveaed, and drdlnntcd Uy petramlmmlom Co titleore brought together itérai Arttmt.I hero nil! be a____ . _____  _____
ing with fret, and trot he alone. 1er if there 
m a man tirera whe will obtrude hiewrif 
■pan I ne meeting he will he pointed not.

I-riacre. of Wales, Karereri e. nf the Volley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet,

Violet.further epee year time at promet.
New Mown Hay. Imres Untie.Were Sad Chrigo-fret

The Bard of Al la a amt Has ioffer a Herniation eqataieiag mg own do Celogoa, Treble Lareadre Water, Battrai of Lareadrr Corn. (SofU)ant be il hastily I wdl support that Tsrwstcaarv Mac art, 
•hreprar Uridea (raw

; Cancelswould raiw ZI0.H00 a part af tira Bill
Hke to ge into debt, and Bxtrare of Lima Jarir aad ■meets

■arid. VewJw,
program reported. ure* re*.law la eay way which will

A IUS was broaght ap from lbs Haem
I A____ _LI_ 1__U. V U re *■ (rare

Ie suppreee tlw akwe ef Ike system. Thai
Lo — Lofe maere ahmralj mil raiera rad d.. — » - - - --faad prerlded, so 3SLLZ for tala* *eef Aasreably by Mr. P. Riaablr, is far- fowhet we eboald ell aim at. for. bewerorthe whale h a gfrea rima, I |riamt-le lé- *a- fo. «a. fo. Iliaof ad-yeare. aad perhaps the country r Law ar af patting 

intoxieatiug liqoofs, 
i patting down tira

te payk
we will ahI agroa la patiieg 

tredk, aad lottiegiiMonday anal*read a W-X WATSOH,Adjaaraad till (eqr e’aUek, p. wdym thehe epee liquor, aad I Baa. M,
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